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CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS. DEMBR 187.

We are making preparations for the issue of the

Chr1istais Number
ot the CmADIM ILLUSTRATED Nxws, which we are resolved to
work up to

A STANDARD or UNSUAL ExCELLENCE.

Besides the ordinary amount of letter-press, we shall pub-
lish

A SUPPLEMENT
replete with appropriate pictures, storles, dramatic scenes,
poetry and miscellany.

Agents are requested to send in their orders at an early
date.

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.
NONTREAL, SATURDAY, DECEMBER6,1873.

If we properly seize the meaning of Mr. Mackeuzie's speech,

at his late clection, the new Government have resolved to

solve the problem of the Pacific Railway, according to the

views expounded by the member for Lambton, when leader of
the Opposition. He proposes that the sixty miles of road
trom Pembina to Fort Garry shall be built at once, thus con-
necting the capital of Manitoba, with the Northern Pacific
Railway. Then the Saskatchewan section shall be constructed
and finally the Pacific section. The portion between Fort
Garry and Lake Nipissing is to be kept for the last, and not

tered upon until the rest of the road is completed. As it
willitake seven years, according to Mr.Mackenzie's calculation,
to build the road from Fort Garry to Victoria, in British
Columbia, it follows that, for seven years, at least, the Canada
Pacitic will be virtually a branch of the American Northern
Pacific. Of course, the Opposition papers have taken excep-
tion to this. They already sec In it a consummation of the
scheme, whereby the late Government was overturned, to
make way for the men who were acting all along in collusion
with the Directors of the American Northern Pacific. In
plainer words, they charge that the new Cabinet is carrying
out its pledge to Messrs. McMullin, Jay Cooke and others, f sof
contriving the gradual building of the Canada Pacific, as to
give the balk of its carrving trade to the Northern Pacifie, for
a term of years, ranging trom seven to ten. That this will be
the practical effect of Mr. Mackenzie's scheme is unquestion-
able The moment Fort Garry is connected by rail with Pem'
bina, the rush of emigration to Manitoba, will naturally run
in the channel of the Northern Pacific, from Duluth to Pem-
bina. The moment the Saskatchewan Valley is opened to
Pembina, iea Fort Garry. emigration tbither will go Ly the
Northern Pacific. And the moment the Pacific siope is ach
ed by rail, emigration will tend thither through its first li-
portant stage fromt Duluth to Pembina. From a mere business
point of view, there can be no objection to this arrangement.
From an international point of view, there is absolutely no
more inconvenience, than there is in running the-Grand
Trunk, out of Portland to Island Pond, during the winter
months. The Treaty o Washington bas provided ample recipro-
city for the transmission of bonded goods to Canada through
the United S;Ates, and conversely. The objection to the pro-
ject is deeper and reaches much farther. It lies precisely in
leaving for ten years the Atlantic section of the Canada
Paciflc .nbuilt. That implies more than appears on the sur-
face of it. It implies a check to the growth of the Ottawa
Valley, at present so full of ambition and energy. It implies
that the upper portion of the Province of Ontario shahl remain
a wilderness for another decade. It implies that the Lake
Superior region shall remain unsettled, and its immense
treasures of copper and other ores, shall lie untouched. It
implies that the future Canadian city of the North, shall not
be built, but remain only a shipping port for passengers and
freight in iransitu to Duluth, which will thus become the
Mistress of the Lakes. It is a mistake to suppose that the
country between French River and the Assiniboine is a barren
tract. h may present engineering difficulties, without being
uninhabitable to man. The Algoma district, with proper
communica'tions, l destined to be the centre of a large colony.
It is a mistake, also, to suppose that settlements radiate from
an oasis in the far desert,and that itis best to seck these oases
first. The experience of the Western American States shows
that they were gradually settled, and that emigrants went
farther West, only when the border States had been well filled
up. Thus Kansas was settled only when Missouri had a large
population; Colorado was settled only when Kansas was well
occupied. Immigration creeps westward from the inost east-
erly settleîment; does not bound into green spots here and
there in the wilderness 1 Emigration is continuous, not spo-
radic. Thus its natural march ls up the Valley of the Ottawa
and along the shores of Georgian Biy, from point to pointe
until it reaches the prairies of Manitoba and the Saskatchewan.
Hence the necessity of railway communication in that region.
It would be suicidal to wait ten years for that railway. It must
be further remarked that the plan of the late Government, in-
cluded the immediate building of the short. section between
Pembina and Fort Garry, so that It favored Immigration into
that territory, at the same time that It provided means for
peopling the Upper Ottawa district. In vlew of the briel
statement of his intentions given by Mr. Mackenzie, it would
be premature to enter more fully into the discussion of this

Important subject to-day, but we believe it I not presumrp-

tuons to state that there are two points which the new Govern-

ment will have to consider, as clearly demanded by public

opinion-one, that the Canada PacIfii must be procecded with,

the other, that It must begin from Lake Nipissiug.

The 9Virginlus " question lias been settled, for a time at

least. Spain, after somne little delay and a faint show of re-

sistance, bas acceded to the just and temperate demands of
the United States Government for restitution. She lias con-

sented to restore thtI Virginius," salute the American flag,
return the surviving passengers and mnembers of the crew, and
indemnify the familles of the men who were executed at San-

tiago de Cuba. Before committing himself to this atep, we
learu that Castelar consulted the various European governx-

inents, and received a unanimous reply te the effect that con-

cession was absolutely necessary. Another powerful argument

in faveur of an apology-aud one te whichi he could notafford

to turn a deaf ear-was the rumeur of active preparations for

war in the United States arsenals. England, it was whispered,
was willing te backt the demands of her cousin across the
ocean. So, the cards being against him, the Spanish Presi-
dent took the safest course that retnaiued open, and acquiesced
in the stipulation- of the iujuired party. In so doing hli ias
come out of the dithiculty with increased honour and a new

claim upon the gratitude of the people lie res for lhaving
spared tthem au unequal sitriggle and ain ignoininiotis defeat.

Whether the Spianiards will take this vie-w of the niatter is

another thing. They are a vain, haughty p epile, quick to

resent and slow to admit an insult ; and the:' will unquestion-

ably keenly feel what they will doubtles be pleased to call

the humiliation of an apology. It redouuds ail the more te
the credit of Castelar, that knowing this, being perfectly aware

that he was putting a weapon into the huands of his enemies at

home, he hadi the moral courage to do vbat was right and:dcfy

the consequences. That his decision may militate agalnst

him. may even lead to his downfall fronm power, is ouly too
mucli te be fared. A third party of nialcontents wil not
unprobably be formed te add to the distraction that is already

racking unhappy Spain, while fromt Cuba the fiercest opposi-

tion is only to be expected. If lie survive the crisis, we may

hope for the inauguration of a more peacefil and prosperous

future for the Spanish Republic ; while if he falls, he will re-

tire with the synpathy of ail men and the proud conseiouness

of having stood firm in the causeof justice. 'et anothier
question arises. Can the retractation be carried out il Cuba?

It is a very favoiurite belief among journalis in the States that
the Spanish Governminent will be unable to enforce its authority
in the island ; that the Spanish Cubans will resist to the last,
and will only yield to overwhelming force. On this ground
we sec no score whate'rer for apprehension The slave-holders

may show signs of mutiny, but they are in no position to

carry out a determined resistance. No large force would be
required te compel them to submission. Uedged in on the

one side by the troops from home, and on the other side by
their bitterest enemies, the Cuban patriots, their struggle
would be but a short one. The only thing for which there ls
the slightest cause of alarm is that on tne publication of Cas-

telar's decision, the Spanisb party in Cuba may have forestalied
the enforcement of that portion which relates to the I Vir-

giniusI" survivors and completed the bloody work they began
at Santiago. That they are capable of doing such a thing no

one will for a moment doubt. Their contempt for ail law and
authority is a fact that la only too notorions. 0f this they

have given proof sufficient. And herein, we take It, lies a

fruitfal cause for future trouble. Sbould another butchery
take place, the question will be re-opened, no longer as a mat-
ter purely between the United States and Spain, but as a mat-
ter in which ail nations will be interested. And the decision
that must necessarily be reached will be- If Spain la not strong

enough to enforce her authority in ber own possessionr, it le
time they were handed over to some one else.

Apropos of mrine calamities-they have been on every-
body's lips during the week-is nothing to bu done n the case
of the " Iamailia?' Sixty-seven days ago, thiat steamer left
the port of New York for Glasgow. Since that time nothing
lias been heard of lier, an! notwithstanding the hopeful ex-
pressions indulged in, with whyat reason we fail to $se, by the

officers of the Anchor Line, it is difficult to p,îersatde oneself
that anything ever willi be iiard of her. A grosser case of
recklessuess than that exhibited by the nien who sent the ves-

sel out to sea car hardly bc imagined. According to the tes-
timony of the underw-riters the Ismailial " ccild not be con-
sidered to be in a fit condition for the voyage if she were se
loaded as to draw more than twenty feet of water. The pilot
who took ber to sea swears that she drew twenty-two. A
clearer case could not be made out. Those who are answer-
able for the over-loading of the vesasel are responsible for the
lives that we cannot doubt have beon thrown away. it is

high time that an example were made. The critne-we can
call it nothing else-to which the loss of the "g Ismaila is
due is one of only too frequent occurrence. If the present

system, of which negligence and absolute recklessness are the
main features, Is allowed to go unchecked, the loss of liteby

f marine disasters will before long he frightful to contemplate.
The death-roll of thoso who are yearly sacrified to grced willIn
no time be trebied and quadrupled. It behoves the authorities

to Interpose the strong arm of the law at once and instant,
put a stop to the lnlqitous practices against whicu
Pimsoll, on the other aide Of the Atlantic, le se earnestly 411
ediciently carrying on au unrelenting warfare, ln Canada
we are happy to say such cases are rare. Our large steatnahi1
companles are particularly cartful ln this, as lu aillpint,
which affect the safety of their vessel aind pasaeungprn. Tb
result la that their accident record lias within lateg year.bec
renarkably clear, and they enjoy a large and desurved shar,
of publie confidence.

The coasting trade of a country w hich has s liuen a
litoral as Canada la ene whieb naturally grows more lnpo.
tant;every year, and ie are glati te find foreign bottoms set.
ig an occasion te partake of its privileges. The present Iaw
provides for the exclusion of foreignt vessels from Our coagting
trade,,but giving the Governor-General ln Council power to
declare that the l'arliauent Of Canada la willing to ndmit for.
eign vessels to share ln its coasting trade upon the principh,
of reciprocity. This is the truc policy, and, as betwen th,
United States and Canada, it should b rigidly a(dhered to.
Aimerican shippers and ship-owners are naturally very anti
te eugage in our ceasting trude, for it li to uthemu a very huîa-
tive business ; but unless their Government opien Amieri,

ports to Canadian vessels, on precisely equîal terns, the priv.
lege cannote ocountenanced. The question of reciproity
between the two counxtric, ln itrade relatiots of all ktinl '
fast gaining ground, and the National Board of Tiade which
lately met at Chicago, passed a resolition favouiring thilat c
stimuation, suîchi as will niot bc without its -fletTt oneVîugrv,
Unîtil a regular treaty L4imade between theUnited Stat.ts aiL
Canada, it is net te be expected that the coasting priiîîeel
cau be settled but until then Canada cannot du butter tha
adhere to her present legislation on the siubject.

An opinion which largely prevails and which bas no datî
been considerably strengthrieed by tie recent appearance f
an illustration in this journal, la to the tffect that at the t.
of the burning of the laik steamer "IBavarianI" the ßiaMe ,I

speedily overapread thte fore p-art of the vessel that it wa,
found impossiblte tosave the ladier, who wer cclustered in t.

bows. In his illustration of the scenle, ourartiat, who obtairt
his particulars frontorie of thte survivors, shows the ,wind t

be blowing from the stern forwan . We have sinlce beeî in.
formnt-- that in this he was iiîstakenu,. As aoon s the flan',
wre disve,-ercd, the cngineer turned the boat's heiad t
shore, fron wiieh the wlid was iblwing lit the timn. T-
tzimt' therefore were swept aterinwards, and fr a coiuiderabli
length of time the forc -deck was completecly clear. We raak-
this correction ail the more willingly as the misconception
which has arisen as te the truc state of the case Might tcrd i,
seora degree to mitigate uthe public feeling as tu the unwar-
rantable, cowa-rdly conduct of those who left poor feti-
womun to perish without a aingle effort te save tn,

The iWhat will they say ln EnglandI " cry huas died out wo-
d&rfully since the receptionof recent mails, Englaud has ad
its auy, and this la about what it amounts to :I. Unfortuta,-
ly the traces tof corruption and sharp practice are ony i-w
clear on both sideS. The people uf Canada will ,soon sikn
deeply ln the estiiation of their weli-wishers if they do no
call their public men to strict accouint for every lapse from:
upright, honourable, and truly exemplary conduîct. Parla.
nentaryGovernment la Canada la on Its trial. Ote ui

alone la conspicuouus nnt nly for reputation tif the hîi-gt

kind, but aise for sound judgment aLd genuine Constitutio:.à
behaviour lu trying circumstanes-th is la the Governort--

neral "

l'be accident which occurred last week in uid-ecean t tihe

Ville dlu Havre' brings up once again the question of life-

saving appliances, lu the telegraphed account wae i-arn ibat
ln the brief interval between the collision and the sinking the
crew hadl only time te lauînchi two boats. If the e- had b-
drilled and disciplined as has already been frequenltly sigg(-SteI
the los of lifte would unquestionably have beenr iuch sma uie.
Inthat supreme monent when the vessel settied! down and tIe
hundred soulsa suniInto eternity the unseftunsts of a couple Of
small rafts would have been beyorid calculation An niiI-
plicable fenture of thits new horror li the case ith whic h tiî

i Loch Earn " stove lunthe side of onle of the largest ani m il

perfect vessels that ever crossed the Atluntic.

There has been a very lively tilscuslin bletween the li-

gregationalist body of Brooklyn and Plymouth Chirch. A
member of the latter who ha'! preferred scandalous charue

against Mr. Beecher was allowei to rail out of his meinbership

with the church, and the Congregationalists eof other churches

protested against this. Plymouth Church, which Is ali ou-
gregationalist, resisted the intrusion, and headed by Mr.

Beecher, proclaimed its independence of ail ecci asticl l¢-

tation. A great deal of feeling lias been excitedlu inem'

quence, and we shall probably hear more of it before oing

At the rocent meeting of t he Great Westernl aiareholders

lu London, the chairman was good enouglh te informii ils hieiar

ors that a part of the Grand Trunk runs through Aiieria.

May we ask to be informe'! were the balance o th roa'!dli te

u foutnd ?
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TH E FLANEUR.

À gentlernan had five goese and five ducks propared for a

'eparty of ten. I asked him the meaning of this divi-
ele Wby, said ho, with a knowing amile, "a goose for

everywowan and a duck for overy man i 'Tis a picture of A
lire. trem

laid ithe
Thiis 1 sonething liko the hen that laidethe golden egg. nth

gentlemai lin Quebec went ta market the other day, and and

bought two couples of chicken, a tlifty cents a couple. On lau
leturning homehe gava them In to ho dressed. The cook alo

found Itildeone Of them, acoloured atone whichahe handed ton

her mnaster. The tone was shown to ajeweller, who pro- and
Ilneed it an agate, worth one dollar and tlfty centa. Better heI
than nothing. his

ma

Scaking of agates rominds me of a queer derivation for the ofe
ord. t.was originally a charn which led the travaller safely fath

on bis way. The fidus Achaies of íasEi was not a man, but dea

this atone. lence the naine. gra
bla

The bOt thing the Danbury uat ever sald. thi

Some one having expressed surprise that. he was not on the kno

lot of lecturers for the American Bureau. Mu

0,', O," replied Bailey, rcalgnedly, I1 don't lecture mysalf. ab

In married." W
ap

good story about Brignoli wliose well-known gallantry are

was for once well repaid by a woman. de
It was a few weeks ago, at the Grand Opera, Paris. Brignoli th

,l playing Manrico to the Leouora of Mlle Krauss. ln th vo
tower.scene teli silver noted tenor hald sung " Ah! che la wi

mortel, in his best manner, the iiden chorus of nuns had ow

chanted " Miserere," ud Leonora, croucling along the wall, 1

in her weeds, had given tforth I AIl '1orrida torre." There wa sh

a thunder of applase uand nultitudinous bouquets were be

showered on the scene. Mlle Krauss, desirous that her trou- W

bedour should share the ovation withlher, went deliberately to n

the foot of the tower, opened the door, called down her burly in

companion, and led him by the hand to the footlights. Much oc

neririment ensued at the dUillusion, and peals of renewed ap- a1
pIlause followed. Then irignoli returned to his aerial station, fo

&as locked in, and intoued ui grand style, the second stroplhe mt

of the number," Slconto col aangue mio." S

Ili warrant that the fair soprano got a kits that niglt fron b

the handsome tenor. ti
wl

It is announced that Fechter is going to appear again in n

iHamiet," this winter. ]lis rendering of this character is d

very original, aud, as such, bas provoked much discussion. l

Sereral of his reaidings are certainly remarkable. Thus when y
Horatio, as the Rhost appears on the platform of the castle of C
Elsinore, exclaims : T

4 liIl cross it, though it blîat mue," b

Fechter inisiita that lie nust fnot step athwart the line of tho s

Kings advace,. as most actors do, but make the aig iof the d
cross. Ilis argument il that Denmauk was Catholic, in the

time of lamlet, and, as is weil known, the sign of the cross s
was then regardedi as a tAlisman against spiritual and domnon- I

iacal ills. I confess i like this reading, becanse it is pretty c
arnd fanciful. liut perhaps sote Shakespearian critics Might b
addoce a good reaen why it should not be accepted. b

A Kingston telegran gravely informsi us that both parties I

were surprised at the trituphant election of Mr. Cartwright.a
So they were, but how diffcrently!

Wbat hypocrites lirtty girls are 1i
Matilda was sittitrg t ber window, anc balmy cvening, lasto

Septembxer, and looking out for iMortimer. But Mortimer did

not cotue. Perhaps he was amusing himself with another girl.t
S Matilda got disgusted, drunmrned on the casemint with ber1

6at finigers, declart-d she was dIýIguited 'with this world, gatt

tuddrnly nsplred with religion, eookeh up taithe sky an i

W îgih 1I wcre an curei,
lu the Wekt.n uwr < nc. i bthtshoam of G0o<1

Vitl the hebt of his ae f.or my only evanigel.
Up andi a" i>ri th colat sud.

Ah ne' eternally.

She bad scarcely ñiished this ecstatic strain, when sh felt

ber waist encircled by a pair ofi nanly arma. She heaved a1
sigh, rolled up ber eyes, and let hier head fall back languidly
on IMortimer's breast, Oh i what an augel.

The beauty of the human fori lies in its proportion. A
small woman nust have a amal foot, but it is ridiculous for
a far-siied, well-developed female to squeeze ber foot into a
tight boot, iu order to make it little. lu her case, a good.
sized foot us beautiful. Oethe a Marguerite lhd a large foot,
and so hd the lovely Cotutes Guiccioli.

I .aw a queer pîcture the other day.
Sene on board ship. A fearful tempest raging. Rain,

iightning, darkness in the background. In the foreground
two beetling rocks against which the wreck was driving. One
boat lowred, Four men on its benches holding on to a cable,
down which a female passenger was to aslide. The feinale a
Perfect beiuty, Sto od an the edge of the deck, surround-
ed by the oflicers, and prepared to tiscendi. One minute more
and it would be too late. Just then she takes out a handker-
chief, gathers ber dress about ber anklea and tics lit tight, so
that its folds iay not ltiter indiscrcetly, as sho gocs down
the rope.

There were three or four of us looking at ie picture. We
ah admired its workmanship.

But what of ie woman7
She la an augel of modesty," said one.
A prude," said another.
She oughtt to b pitched head-forcuost lnto the sen, as fit

ofdl for the whales," was my rancorous criticiin.
What say you, truc women?

A apooney friend mado a desperate attempt yesterday.
As we were going along, we met a bevy of school girls-

Pretty big girls they were-who were throwing snow at each
Other. The most ardent lu the gaine was a lovely blonde, a
Nils 0 n blonde, as white as ber ermine tippet.

I declare" said Spoonoy, ebore la a now ball ,hooting ln
Docember "

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

<For the CanadianIt ustraied Netea.)

MISTAKES. HER

A~No
n old bachalor is very likely to fait Into one of two ex few-
es. He often becomes a Buck, and la effusively polite to nove
Iadice, nodding roguishly et them tili you fear bis preter- It is
urally black wig wilil fall off, grinning with is false teeth and
pursing up bis old rouged and wrinkled cheeks tili you too i

gl ln your sleeve at him. Youlaugh to see him rambling is a
ng with his poor feet in tight patent leathers, while they Is n
g for the easy slipper, and you know that he wears stays play
1 pads, and lias his shoulders "built up." Poor old soul, ine
figlits bard with Time, but ho wins few victories. Despite mas
dyed moustache, you inatinctively know that he is an old ism
n, and while he la paying petits oins to you, my little belle thei
eigiteen, you are assured the man might b your grand- is o
er. Be polite to him. Treat his servility kindly, my inte

ir. Overlook lis foibles, and try to remember that the ly s
y bains which you would indeed respect are hid under that the
ck wig; that after ail lie li an old man in mufti, and ha sec
nks lis diaguise pleases you, ma petite. It is useles, we ligh
ow, you and 1, my charming middle-aged friend, Mrs. So
urlington, we know it is useless to contend with the inevit-
le. Stronger than paint and padding Time sets his stamp.
e cannot deny his brand. The other class of bachelors are
t ta turn philosophers-pseudo-philosophers, perhaps. They
e a trifle cynical. They look around at life and draw sage lut
ductions. They tilter the extravagance of youth througi ski

a sieve of ther experience and give you wise saws. But -li

ung men and maidens are apt to despise this gratuitons ti
isdom and wait till the liard lesson la taught them by their tw

rn strugglo through life. au

I hear the pleasant laugh of my vivacious little Rosabel as bes
e exclaimns, " Ah, ha, Monsieur, I know to which clas you so
long, yon dear old Cynic" Well, perhaps you do, Rosie. 80
hile I respect the ladies, while I ohonor the sox to which g
y inother blonged, I am not effusive. I like their society- ti

moderation, just as we like piquant sauces and sweetmeats, tiù
casionally as a relish, but not as our entire food. They are iC

pt to be, perhaps, a trifle monotonous as a wife, when we are k

rced to see then at ail times; to have thenm y our sidet, k

erry or Rad; to have no escape I I think 1shoîuld, like ln
t. Paul, cry ot in forci ble language for deliverance fromn tis o

ody-but we'll not discuss that question. I am past the t
Ume ofi marrying and giving in marriage. I know, Rosie, net t
'hile the Captain bas bis arm around yor waist-thtere ist iS
ced for your hanging ont the drapeau rouge, dear; men will si
o it-and whilte your head resta upon bis shoulder, you will 80
auglh trrily at the old man. God knows I would not stop i

ou, Cynic though you call me. I am not so wedded ta i

yicism nbut that I know I have made mistakes il my le. tf
'his may be a mistake. I would not hold one little dear a'

ack frotm the temple of Hymen. I would not put one oh- a

tacle in the way, but I have no inclination to travel in that d
irectiot nmyself t

What kind of mistakes have I made? Some curious ones, n
oome sad in their nature. Do you remember the little paper i

wroe about sall white bands? That was a mistake. 1'l
'alcinr.ted that the owner of those delicate bands shoufld have
een peti:r, but instead she wa 'oarse. i recolleet that
business used to bring me lown one quiet street eerv day for
along tinte, at a regltiar tour. There watt anc bous'_- iooked
mlore quiet than the rest. It had an atmosphere of repose
arotund it. l the parlour window there was always the face of
a girl. sile was very pale. Honr yeilow hair was simply

looped back wlth a bIte ribbon, and hereveh lida sarrowful t
&Iiset her down as a romantic young creature,c

ane much given to yellow-covered literature. I said to my-m

itelf more than once: liere is a young lady waiting at the lat-C
tice, wonderitg why tarry the wheels of ite chariot that is to

bring Prince Prettiman to ber arms. A helpless, love-sic
thing, a mixture o mtri rapture andisicky sentiment. Yet1
wybat wus tue fact? I 1Icarnucr it montha aftcnwands. Thii
girl was the only daugliter ofie widov mathen wlio hait 1'accu
bed-riîdet for ye.ars. paiefece sat up withli er et nighît, andi

nursed and tende lier with laving care, ad who wili dey1

ho a few minutes' relief, a little gazing into the streets, tocon-1
trast with the monotony of that room? I made a mistake.

I sed to meet c gentleman with a very rd nos pa a eace

blossomtug into pimples. b aave h c le aand po he sly

jokes at companiOas as we passed by, and cacolated the gcot
01:colouring that face. i jurigeri à tort. The lîouest gentle-
man labouedi under a scorbutic affection. and so far from
bmiug a dnînkard,'wts a memben of the Good Temuplars, and

a Worthy Grand or a ligh Old Patriancb, or sonîcthiug o!
that kind, in the order.

The other night t a concert i1saw1a yOung lady inclltnî

considerable to embonpoint, and with ber dress very déco letée.
Sîtei titnew off lier opera ahawi, andi there was a goo.ld dca!
ai baut t hoe a esthat charming maids are itat often
prodigea i, even to the chaste toon. She drew off ber gloves
and ialsh ofber diamod fingera as she boldly used ber lor-

gnette. She tossed hner had of cherele hair a gooil bet about,
and tile laug hiter that rippled fron lier lips cou n e geard
several seats off. ma petite, this girl aid a suspicion o! rouge
ami lier checks,'aand the penci! bcd doue tmuci bon ber cre-
brows. Silok, a itt lefast, and I ,in my old-bachelor
way. mare soutelco ment aotmaYoung campanion that were
wit atagether complimenttry to th lady. Ve had our little
jokes atogber expehse, wlientarbigilyrespectable old gentleman
jntieatd t ens e wi a vlîiqpr tiat perhpa we were not aware
tittie young lady was a daughter of the Rev.. Mr. Harigun.
Crede Byron, daugyter aiua Methodist clergyman I Shade of
Credey, What e tiSCiple I1Surely, messieurs et nesdmes tshiS

es a mistake II think in this instance she vas to blane.

Ia aur virtuons yotng girla take the Aspasias of the city as
tir models yatd ess like them, it la not to be wonderect at.
thirat m and f rgia makes an mccasiaministake.

hmadeana o stekoe n ctaeLonAgon that [ cai never for-
getIhatet tines I1think coloursI aI my life, that flashes out.
gettata i a a of darkness, if 1may use the
little arrows of pain andiraYwstreheredonest, sincere,
expression. I thougblit Lydiaiwastrte-licartotl, iAndet se and I trusted lien wvith nY lîcant, 1 blituts cnitle.>' 'sr icat
I septdt the stat.ly orridors-but It made a mistako. Sie
swep caldwnd solfith When the experieneitum crucis caine,
tis clda switiiny eant in lier hand, proved herself a sorry
mes qLine Let it p, w area pt to make mistakes. I have

macle mine. Lapiesai gentlemen, which of you cau escape

a similar confession ?
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NEW BOOKS.

FAC WAS Haa FOnRT1UN. A Novel. By F. W Robinson.
Paper. pp. 159. Price, 50 cents. New York: Harper &
Bras. Montreal Dawson Bras.

otwithatanding its many good points-and they are not
-wo cannot venture to predidt for Mr. Robinson'a new
el the same success as was obtain-d by its prede cessors.
undoubtedly a book of great merit, ingeniously devised

constructed, the situations are striking, at times perhaps
melodramatic, the characters are well concelved, but there
something wanting that mars the general effect. There
o lack of mystery, and no lack of love-making, much
ing at cross-purposea between wavering lovers, touches of
nse .pathos-so many recommendatory features for the
s of novel buyers-yet the story somehow, to use a vulgar-
,jhangs fire.1n the early part it promises to be interesting;
middle portion la provocative of mach eskipping," and it
nly towards the end that the reader becomes thoroughly
rested. Witbout intending a double entendre we may fair-
ay that the end is the beat part, and it is only on reaching
end that the reader will be able to appreciate the book. A.
ond perusal would doubtless bring it out in a better
ht But who thinks of reading a novel twice ?

STn SEc IDILLS. By Charles Warren Stoddard. Cloth. 16mo
Red Edges. pp. 354. Boston: Osgood & Co. Montreal:
E. F. Grafton.

This charming little book forms another of the delicate vo-
mes af the aunterings Ilseries. The Idylab are a s hriesof
ýtches, wbicb bave already appeared in the pages ai the

antic and the Overland Jtonthly, of life in Tahiti and Ota-
ite-sketches which we have no doubt the readers of these
o magazines will remember, for their racinessland tirearniness
ad above ail the revelation aof a new life of which they gave
a faint and passing glimpse. Mr. Stoddard should have
en a Lotos Eater. Hisfar niente is delicious. lie is never
happy as when he is lying on his back doing nothing and
ving his whole mind to it. He is a child of the Harold
kimpole kind, but infinitely more amusing and less objec-
onable. Of course, from a philosopher of this class wte do

-t expect tie whole truth. He is by far too amiable to de-
ct the dark side of human nature, so be shows us the Karn-
a as bright and as loveable as lis own beloved cli mate. As
igzhtbe expected there is an amount oasa:neness in some of the
ketches but this is relieved by the writer's quaint humour,
ef the truc Pacifie School. In his threefold charact-r of au-
hor, poet and artist, lie gives some wonderfuîl des-criptions of
cenery, and creates within his reader's breast an intense long-
ng to quit the bleak climate of the Norti and reývel in tie
oft perfumed air, and among the rich fruite and gorgeous
owers of these Isles of the Blessed. The sketches-ixteen
n number-embody the writer's experiences on several visits
o the islands, where he was, except on one sad occasion, hail-
ellow well-met with his darling Kanakas, for whose style, or
bsence, of civilization lie professes, and undoubtediy feels a

ecided preference to the trammels of ceretiony, the ousiness,
lhe rush and noise of life in more advanced worlds. It is
eedless to say that he is a cynic. Yet his cvnicism is so

harmiless, so pleasant, that it is more ait attraction than other-

wise. The book is one which will be taken up with pleasuire,
aid down with regret, and resumed with renewed expectation
nd a fresh sense of its beauties.

OVA ScOTIAi i,_lu isUiti, M.'rcantile and. Industrial Re-
lations. Dr Duncan Catpbrl, Halifax, N. S. Printed and
pblished by John Loveli, Montreal.h

Modern listory opens wih as lumorbuuadiscovery, that o!
.mre.This di!scoverj was týn*de b'.' Columbus ou the

twelfth day of October, 1492. Prior to this time the science

of Geography could not be said to have existed ; all was confu-

sion as to the shape and configuratio of the earth Tnis lis-
co ,e"-y ld Henry VIL. of Englanri, in the 1:01w ai rivailing
Spaely the flici of naval adventure, to grant a pa ent to Se-
bastien Cabot by which he was empowered to prepare an ex-
padititn for the discovery of new lands. To Cabot belongs

thc honour of diseori n Newfoun dltAd anitNova Seot.:. l
the volume ttow under notice the autitor has traceri ti' Iisto-
ricil, mercanutile %et nd dustiti pro,-res_ ai ofa S oti 1 ir tn

the tinteoa its discovery, when it was exc sively iuhabitetby

the Micmacs, a race of the Algonquin Nortn American In-

dians, down ta the deati o the l a Iton. Joseph Howe.
Iu so dinlg he lias availtd hltnslf o! the labours o! tiwo

historica predecessors, ThomasC. Haliburton and Beamish

Murdoch, both natives of Nova Scotia, and he is indebted to

the unpublished records of the Province belonging to the Lo-

cal Parliament, and numerous unpublished prize essays on

the Province depositdl in King's College, Windsor. N. S.

Whatever may have been the labours of flaliburton and

Muirdoch they merely supplied the materials for the picture,

rather than exhibited the picture itself-or, they were as the

gronpsor main features of the composition, wanting tàbat

keping and expressio. whieh arise entirely from the effect of

colaur. The pencil of Campbiell has supplied their defciency

and bas given to the people of Nova Scotia a picture of their

country which will not only be plesant to their oes, but

ta the eyes of ail British subjects in North Atmerica,

The author lias displayeid a great amount of research ; his

work is at once luminous and compressed. and e are not sure
whether young people can commence thoir acquaintance with

the history of Nova Scotia by the aid of a botter guide. The
author's coloiurinq of some of the political characters which

have figured in Nova Scotian history ivill necessarily b seen

with different eyes by Couservatives and Grits, yet in usi be

fairly acknowlIged that the cause of historical truth is in all

respects pronoted by cautious investigation and dispassiouate
remarks. In addition to the history proper there are chapters
especilly devoted to the coal fields, iron ores, and the ilhenjes,
which wil.l1 be found exceedin:giy usefui ta those actively en-
gaged in cotmer,'and may be recoinmended for their accuracwy.
Tho volume is inter.spersed with a number of short biogra.-
pbieis of the vrariotu4 Governors of the Province and o! some
of th leading statesmieni ; these though interesting by tliem-

selves, mar to a certain extent the continuity of the historical

narrative, muaking what the author intended as ornatmental
accessories to his pictures to bc notlingmore than groupmtga
out of place. Nevertheless lie lias done a good service lu anld

of literature which as yet on this continent has not been well

cultivatct. A good sterling, impartial, ant f.ithful his-
tory of the Provinces of Quebec and Ontario is ye t tauo be witten

and would prove of inestimable value, and w trust there will

soon arise amîOng us soine Hume or Smollet, Turner or Lin-
gard, whose efforts wilt be crowned with success.

Y5.~
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NOTES BY THE WAYSIDE.

The Christmas preparations have begun. It la only neces-
sary to take a very brief stroll abroad to assure oneself of this.
St. Andrew's Feast, with its attendant balls and banquetings,
ha4 passed, and ve have fairly entered upon the sober decor-
ous seasou which gives us time ta make ready for the festvi-
ties of the closing year. I have always taken it as a very kind
and considerate thing on the part of Holy Mother Church or
whoever it was mapped out the calendar to give us these four
weeks of Advent to brace ourselves up for Christmas joviality
and ils fell consequeuces. I am very much in doubt whether
the originators of the season had exactly this end in view, but
I am grateful ail the sanie. This is the season of expectation
too. Boys and girls at school are looking forward gleefully to
speedy release from their books, while materfamilias ruefully
contemplates the seson of unrest and confusion their presence
will bring. Clorinda, who is a little passée, wonders whether
she will get off at last ; Sacharissa vows that she vill bring
faint-hearted Young Moneybags ta proposing point, and pretty
douce little Aimée, whose ftirst season it is, is in a constant
flutter of anticipation and delight that pleasantly contrasts
with the well-bred self-possession of ber more mature sisters.
And papa? Papa is in bis study, busied with his expectations.
Tbev are of a less rosy tint. Over-due notes, tradesnen's bills,
Christmas boxes, and emity purses are the sum and shbstance
of bis dreams.

If in the spring-time the young man's fancy lightly turns ta
thoughts of love, with the approach of winter the reflections
of the staid householder veer somewhat ieavily and unwil-
lingly in the direction of debts. Settling day is at hand and
it behoves him t come down with iis shekels or suffer the
consequences of defalcation. Of the two-love or debt-I de-
clare I hardly know which is the more perplexing. On reflec-
tion I admit tbat the former betrays the most alarming
symptoms, while the latter is langerous chiefly in its results.
I have known a young man grow fat over his debts, though
the were no small matter and he was harrassed by a tribe of
duos who for dogged persistence and diabolical ingenuity of
invention never had their equal. Yet the same youth
ihinned down ta a mere skeleton under the consuming influ-
ence of a little love afair that ended in smoke after ail. His
wor5t and most vindictive creditors never troubled my young
prodigal's easy temper and digestion, though ail the engines of
the law were set at work against him. He was sned, garnish.
ed, capiaîssed, and what not ?--what do I know of such mat-
ters ?-but be only lautghed and began again. The youth was
a mysýteryto me;I found myself respecting, almost rever-
ing him as more than mere mortal clay. Until one
day my idol broke. He met his fate, as he called her,
thougi of course she did not turn out to be indispensable
to his existence after ail ; and fron that day he began to wilt.
Eis goodly proportions vanished, iis comeliness departed fron
bim, and in three we*eks he was a mere spectre. No, madam,
you! need not shake youir ambrosial locks at nie. I am not
tehing youiy own exp, riences. With voung prodigal's case
befce nie I ama afraid I n t ule, a the rik ofoffending all
th1V dear good ready-oney people, that love. so long as it
lasts, is more trvin tihan ebt. Imagine, sir, the immense
we:ar ani tar on thIe averac vouth's brain during that ardu-
outs period when bis main I usiness in life is the composition
of sonnets to his mistre:s,'s :evrçow. Did youever see a voung
man so deeply intent on the probleum of reconciling his assets
and liabilities as upon that of finding a better rhyme for Flora
than ' adore her?' Oh, the weary uights h, speiids, after the
day's pretence at work, in rining the changes on his beloved's
name, while lie dear one aill unconscious of hs pangs and
labours, i sleeping the slumber of ihe just iIn tiis women
show thelves wiser in their gu'nerw'ion than the sons of
men. You don't catch then sitting up into the wee small
hours- prospecting around for a rhyme for Henry, or William,
or A'uustus. They know better thanu that. Anriglina, who
is e-nr .- tita yoîug Hiopeful thret, dismisses her lover t-n.
derly at tenr o'clock and gos off to lier rest ke a st'sible girl,
while the young man, after driving the old folks uprutairs to
despieration by the unconsciouable length of bis stay, betakes
himself home t rhyme and rbapsodize untl the sunpees in
at tire windows. These are the facts of ti -wcase, believe me :
azper'o crede, which my fast young friend would translate with
more force than elegance, I know how it li myelf. Yet if we
may be permitted to peep into Angelina's escritoire, we shall
doubtless find sundry scraps of paper, inscribed in a fine
scbool-<irl's hand with such cabalistic words as 1 Angelina
Hopefult,; Mrs. Henry Hopeful.' Just ta see how it looks,rMy
dear !

What a mournful Christmas it will be for many this year 1
The festive season always brings me feeling of sadnesss.' This
time last year,' what a flood of recollections the words cal I
up. How many well-known faces bave betaken themaselves
to the unexploretd shore since this time last year. How many
of us look around titoind ourselves well nigh alone since we
last celebrated the seasn of peace and grod-will. Here a re-
lation is missing, there a dear friend, one cf those near con-
panionse of the kind that stick closer than a brother.

Quis desiderio sit pudor eut modus
Tan cari capitis?'

Let us not ie ashamed of orur honest sorroe. If we have
lost a carum caput it is no share to bewail bis los. There is
humanity enough left in the world, the cynics notwith.
standing, to wcep with them that weep and rejoice with
those who do rejoice. Ini many homes thi Christmas
will bring more than Its usual share of sadness. Mulnti-
tudtes whob ave hitherto been accustomei te comfort and
easy living will now learn for the first time the full itern
maeaning of Hard Times.' And In iow many homes will
there be mourning for the lost ones just perished in the great
accident of which men yet speak with moist eyes and bated
breath. How the heart goes out tothose poor mortals who In
mid.ocean were hurried into eternity with twelve minutes to
muake thtir peace with thir Mikerl Twelve minutes to atone
for the sins and follies of a life-time I But genug gepredigl. We
can ait, and du doubtleRs, fiel sufficiently on such sad subjects.
In the midt of our preparations for the Christmas festivities
let us have a warm corner in our hearta for those whom the
ocean bas robbed and a well-filed eni to our jurses for those
whom the recklessness and selfishness of their fellow.mern
have turned upon the cold charlty of the worid,

* IIPL

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

PEARLS OF FRENOH COOKERY.

The rarer producta of French cookery, says the author of
94 French Home Life," are beyond the reaci of the nation as
a whole; dalIy home life knows little of them, but yet an al-
lusion to them can scarcely ba omitted in an examination of
the food of France. It la, however, ln their local rather than
their general character that they present real interest. Every-
body has dined at Philippe's and the Moulin Rouge; rjvery-
body bas eaten, ait least once lu iis life, "wheen h was lu
Paris,e" one curious dinner of which the mernory dwells with-
in him; when he made acquaintance with a bisque d'écrevisses
and a saute defilfls dc sole à la Vîlnilienne, and a Kromieski de
volaille, and cailles en caisse, and a erIme d la Bourbonnaie, or
half a dozen other amazing compounds with similarly unin-
telligible denominations. But the number of us who have
caten grilled Royans at-Bordeaux, or crawfirh out of the Fon-
taine de Varcluse, or calissons at Aix, or violets and roses at
Grasse, or foies de canard in the Périgord, or the other pecu-
liar products of twenty other places. la probably somewhat Il-
mited. And, more than ail, how many of us have dinetdi at
the Réserve at Marseille, that famous restaurant on the lMedi-
terraneau shore, where the brothers Roublon have acquired
immortal fame? Thore is but one word ln English which de-
scribes the sensation of the traveller who ests there for the
first time--thatword la revelation. New truths sem to be
imparted to yon as you swallow, new objectsuand new theo-
ries of life seeu to tioat aronud you, strange ideas come to you
across the sea; and when it is all over, when with a calm-
bringing cigar, your legs stret-hed out, you silently digest and
think, with the Chateau d'If and the flickering waves beforo
you in the moonlight, you gratefully thank Providence for
having led you there, All this is the etTect of garlic, which
works upon you like hashish. You began your dinner with
Preyres, shell-fish which are as good as oysters, and with them
you drank the stony flavoured white wine which grows on the
rocks at Cassis, half-way to Toulon. Then you took a soup
called Bourride, a fascinating mixture of creamy-fish, thin
bread, and ailloli a purée of hot garlic. Then came red mul-
lets, en papillette, the woodcocks of the sea. Your mouth
having become somewhat hot, you stopped to cool yourself
with Rubion's Masigiy of 1837, stimulated by a little i'outor-
gue a preparation of fish eggs surperior to cnriar. Comforted
and strengtheued, you began again on filleta of duck, into
which the essence of a hundred olives fron the Crau hal been
injected by simultaneous stewing. One glass of Latour of
1854 materially helped you at this juncture. Then came a
Chiteaubriand, floating in a remroulade of which one-half wa
ailloli again. Here, as you will remember, you needed threa
more glasses of tha Lat'our. Vegetables you refused, you iad
hadl enough; but you toyed a little with an unknown soft
cake soaked in syrup of Kirsch assisted by un-iced dry cham-
pagne (Rouisifllni' carte d'or). Finally, you got to your hotel
to bed, and tossed about ail night in a reA-bot fevrr. ln your
fitful sleep you dreamed that you were Monte Crista; and you
felt frightfuilly ilt next morning; that was garlic again ; the
people of the country told you, however, that youl would be-
come accustomed to it atter four or five year of patient prac-
tice. r The sea hath its pearls, the heaiven hath its stars ;"
England lias Richmond and Greenwich ;- France has the Pa-
villon Henri Quatre, at St. Germain, and the Reserve at Mar-
seille. Maids-of-hronor and whitebait, however, do not reach
the heighi of the iriet Béarn nise in eine-et-Oise,or of the ailloli
in the Bouches du Rhone; they are certainly the pearl-s atnt
stars of lofty eating. If you dubt it, try it. The white fish
ou Lake Superior, the prawns that get ft on the de-ad negroes
who are buried in the sea at Rio Janeiro, the can vasbacks in
October at Bl3tinmore, are al sweet to eat and to recollect, but
thIey are pale inied by the sid. of ailloli.

TIE Dom(>s.-Mr. >. E. Beekford bas been nominMed a
the Cns'ervative candidate for West Toronto, ln opposition tel
M1 r. T. Moss, Goveruneut candidate.-Elghteen thowIland
doillar.s worth of property was de'stroyedi by fire at Ilaifax on
Sunday. A Braneh Home Rule Society has been forme! in
Toronto.- The St. Audrew's Clurch, Ottawa. hras adoptoil
the terns ofrunion of the Scotch Church with the Presbyterian
Church of Canada.- Numerous applications for emiployraent
are mal- daly at the Ottawa lumbermen's oMeeS, but there la
no deiand-,; those who have been eignged are receving forty
per cent. les.s wages than last year.- Much destitution pre-
vails Iu Toronto owing to lack of emnployrenrt.- The ion.
D. A. Marîcdt-nald, the lon. A. J. Smitth, anti the lion. Mr. Cart-
wright, have been re-elected for their reapective constituencles,
the two forier by acclamation.

UNîven S-Ave.s.-Tbe fallure of the grain crop last sumrner
produticed reatiestitution in a portion of north-western Iowa.

Inigesol, another ot the infauious Tammany Ituig, has
been sntencid to nve years in sing-SIng._Tweed's coutsel
will present a bill comprising nine objections on which to base
arguienta for ILastay of proceedings. ln the neantime, the
condeiined Is not to be sent to Blaekwell's Island.

GREAT Btvrrsiy.-.Sir John Duke Coleridge, Chiei Jitstic cfo
the Court of Conmon Pleas, la to be raised! to the Peerage, under
the title of Baron Coleridge.

GgER^y.-Gen. Manteufrel and Count von Goeben fouqîght et
duel on Saturday, to decîide a quarreh wlKeh arose during the
Franco.-Prussiau war. The Count was snritously wounided in th
stomc tn e.

Sex N.-Tle VirgInrus" question bas been amlieably settIteI.
.Spain will restore the 'Virgitius " and srrviving prsonersn, rid
iLpologize, leaving the question of ndemuirty to arbitration.--
Únter a threat of hbombarding Cartagena, the Northi Gernan
sjualdron last week compelled the insurgents t restore 25,000
pesotas, which hadl been extorted from the German residents or
that ctty. The city ts now being bombarded by t-ie National
troops.- The Carlists report that typhus fever and omali-
pox lrevail to such an extent among the Reptublican troops that,
they are unable to make any ofrensive movement.

CuaA.-A lotter from Jiavana states that the people there
would not permit thee VIrgins" " h to be given up to the (United
States Governmnc-nt, or any reparation to b masde for the ex.c-
tion or ber crew. even if tlhe order were suent from adirîid.

AniucA.-Despatchen from Cape Coist Castle report anotheir
engagement, lasting an hoir, lu )whiei the natives were defeiated
wlth a oiss of thirty mon. The British os', was liglh.

J.rAN.-Advices from Japan state that nr the 2 Ith October
the Mikado's MInistry, with two exceptions, sent in their resg-
nationt, which were accepted, though se have since with.
drawnî them. The trouble arose fromr a propositlnl toendan
expedition against Corn .

DECEMB3ER 6, 1878.

C alraTE. What a the origi of the word "' cIheckinattl,
(It ta a rondering of the Arabie Efs-cheikh imdt :,The shoelk (kI nr,>
ls dylng.-ED.

COx CArentNo.-In response to T. X.'s query ctocernlng
the phrase ' coney-catcing," I lnform timthat IL it oqtivitlir
to the now curront epithet,I l tlhininlg hontemout," denorîting thegetting hold orf youth and deluding him in every po'oulbîe nl.
lier. Chas. Kigit, in its vocabulary of Shakspeatraî i"iIpres.
sions, loosely tertna It thievinig.

C. D
RUtLE Til IoAST.-I have heard the terni I ruled thée rost,"

and while I untiderstooi ts tinrort--uclh as, lt inslang, "lonk en
the Walk," "Top of the Trot," &c1but I wt not prevlidy
aware froni whetce the saying camne untit reaudinig llatey gloi.
land's Translation of l'lny, p. 109, ed. 1600, whereiîn kituhe fol.
lowing passage:

Il inthis new t.ate of Governient, Applu wa the muitI that
bare the greatest stroke, ne ruled îethe t, and swaied all the rt rt
go lighly stood h in grace and favour of the peopi'.

K,
Tir DKiso OF As atA Pi:l'II'siip1--A lrOphlcy froum

Seneca relative to the discovery of' Amorica: "There shail ome
a time l later alges when Ocean shall relax hs chains nld a
vast continent appear; and a il1ot shall findt new worldi and
Thule shall bne no'ort earth's bound-." Se Medea t., 375.

Venent annis
,secula serli,<Itulbus Ocennus
Vinculor rerumu laxet, et ingens
Patoatt tllus, TIphysque novos
Delegat orbes; elice lt terrix
UIlttima Thule.

Thus traislated by John Studely, 1566:
Tie shall Ii filu eout.breake

WhtIlen ocean wave shall open overy Realme,
The wandering Vorld at will shal o>en Iye;
And Typhil will oie' now foundti lLnd survay.
Someuc travellers siihali the c4ountreys farre escrye,
Bleyonîd snall Thule, knower furthest; at this day.

S E N Eç A. 11iA tenin fmrageifes. T rnsateud ainto EngH

T.
GoGETr Tr -r: To AUOiAN.-i reply to a frienti wh,)

puzzlel about the sayIng of the gruvn-igr l Haeit, f
se. 1,--" Go get the" to Yanghnu an d fetIh m a toopi of iir
and wlo thinks it a corruption (f ouhl--~a tid,%ti(,ea
tors pronounce It-I wrote : There cani b but 1i 0 l doubt ta
the word Yaughan 1% a corruption, inilss It mntenSu1I for ti
naie of au publicai whose bar or tap-roonm wa.s rin Shakspý.areS
Lime, cvenI as it lisno inl EngIlnsh outry towns andt vllazt,
near to, the church. Or Il nay have been tlhe narmre of a, k'îp.'r
of somt Iaver, neiar the old G.lobe Thoatre, whiclh wa s weit
known to the groundings, or frequenters of tir' plit or tao ti
conmedian playlig the part, who had forrotten lamlet advi7e:
" Let those wlio plia your owns speak no more than 1a set
down for tlem." Sonding a mari for a trink fronm the trryin
groundl at Elîsîinore o Yogihail w ould lnd"eed "et o somn
quantity of barren spectatx)rs o ta gh though indied Il the
meautiie some neessary question of the pay heI then t- A
considtered:' A Yougliat ln Dennark woulld he In acrhronIm,
but what of tlhat 7 lianiet swears hy y itL Prcik ; anr cn-
verses with iGuildinst;ern ou the Chidiren of the <'hrpel 44 .ii

S ru1,s. if thiie sreconl gravea-iîggr h wen. d"pch to
Your. bthr,.iI lio h e n milrie t' have bur.'d t h e w h
ctrt, Kiig. Quen, llatlt, andi her e re thI rt ;vtt-
digge r woui lhave got lis Stoop of ur luor n rtoo, k " .it- r ."

Again, the Y may hive he subtlrtitu for ra V -Vaurgh:
by ni oni ea an uncm IInine un at cil event thre - nthug
mo aristorattboiit u thai wt inay unot iunl a Thi m Vai
keeping a villagie Nag'-Iead- " or "-C ta lieantr."

The whoe Setence may iheI interplIatel, as the iond
grrave-ilgger ild not core back wth the liquor; anId. iP1g41
fruio the geuieral ihabits of grrav'dggrrs ani undertak"rs aR
funerls, il is more than probable thiat the grave-dlkger wouW
have takenits Stoop with lim. ut as ithe serrten'e, Go t
Ltheeo Yaughanî," remralis in mn)ot of the eitotis, !(-tius make
hie b' we Ca4n of it Collier 'S annotatohr has cig'i i' u

to yon. Il Warwickshlre and somie of the M.Niutia icountltiex y
i ra very mnmilion eixpremton. Even nw, wIlth peopl of et
clrus.i fron twlion grave-dIggers, rnnsons, shipwriht.carperter.
andt gallowà-rmarkers would I "lec l. lsi know your G
yonrti' and fetch yori thlri, W hose yonder chap iumay be heard
daily. Therefore It would be natural f'or the grave-dhgg"r t my
1 to hil mate or rhum, - go t yorn," or I go yondeler," meaing
thereby to such a person or place ;hit rate would kiow fr<,urn
whom bc genîerally got his stoop, or the place where Lh liquor
was sold. ThIe sImple commuralt. go tlo yon, or go yolnder, wouild
have been explicit enough.

Perthapa go get thee to yon or yonits l the best solution of tfh,
dimculty. tri Twelfth Nlght'," aet 2, se. 4, we havea "go get thee
to yoitn same soverelgu cruelty; and agauin, u aet 3, se. 2, Marla
gays to Sir Toby Belch, " Yond' gull Malvohlo l liturnet heathen,
a very renecgado." In "King Lear," act 4, Nc. 6. we have ,"e
how yond' junttce rails upon yond' luimple thîef. H[ark In thille
ear, change places; and hranly-dandIy whlch fis the Justlee ?
whieh la the thlef fn "Cymbeline," acft 3, c. 3, ielarirus ,ayr
-Now for our mountain sport. Up to yon biI, yourr legs ar"
young." In "As You Ltke It," Celia, act 2, se, 4, says,: " I pray
you, one of you question yond' man," &c. In ' Richatrd I,' clt
3, se. 3, we nll both KIing Ritchard ard Percy usrIng the word
yond'-" Toil Bollngbroke, foryend' mîethlunka he stands," " Kin
Richard lies wlbtn the limias of ynd' lime and stone." Kinrg
John says to HIubert, art 3, tc. 3, "Throw thine eyei on yondi,
young boy." The Friar, lu "Itoinuo and Juliet," act , se. 3
asks "IWhat torch la yond'?" Bedford says to Talbot in Firt
itenry v" ac.t 2, me. 1, "l'Ill to yon cornier." Mrs. l'ag i lt'
" Merry Wives," act4, gc. 2, sa ys to irs. Ford, I WIy, wornhrt,
your hunsband is in i lid lunagaîn, he so takes cri yirfr
with my husbnrd." Urorilitus, in " Corolans," act1, sc. 5, putir
this question as Marcluss l entering: "Who's yonder that 4dos15
appear as If he were flay'd 7"

pI:nough. itxakspeare us the worls yr, yon' andV Ier
about one hundredf ant forty tlimeç,s-sne Clark's Ccoranc
and he putIs the words. into the maouths of evry grad' of char-
ter from clowns to prtiegtr, genîtle ladies, sterI warrIors haluKtty
harnis, and proud king. Milton uses theum ver seldoli, nu1,
1prhaps,;more than a dozelii imes; but the One poet wUa lNid-land county man who ispoke and wrote "Auglo ar£19,' tIh
other was a Londonter. and Cromwell's Latin secretary. lere are
a few quotations from " IParadie Los0t8

secat thorn yon dreary plain, Book 1, . 180
tU inr eyon boiltng ocea, " 2,
Yan tlowry arbours, yonder alley-i green, '4,"62t;

To wailte and havoc yonder world, "If), (117
More orent ln yen western cld, 4Il,"-2 05

n l antnher place Milton lha-
Il'irAt and chlofest withi ltce brIng,

Him that yon soars -n golden win
should any correspondents to or retders or the couin of oteÀ

ard Qnerles thInk ditffrnro ly in mysi'lta , I uhall hi' grut Iiita'ienr
their opinions on tIs YarughlRn qres'tieon.

TriolA h. 1(fl
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NATURE.

".Nature is the Latin Nahre-about to be born."
ARCoissop Taunc.

O teachers of the Tusean lore.
Who taurtlole's sons to word their wills,

What wuta tuh. ~ t I"Naturt"Idbore,
When spoken on e Sevon Rile?

O sibyl-seers, wise and wild,
InterprWter 'teenb rain and tongue,

What wus the therne of vhich you ieung-
The Mother or the Coming Okid ?

Thom sages of thopeat I afr
My thiret for truth1u hard y quench,

But what saith one whor I revere
Who bears the name of Richard Trench ?

"Unhoru,but growing to it. birth,
A Ilebild of promId"il the Vomb,

Oft lesping luthe omb fori b,
With prescioene of the life to come,"o

I hail the thought. a book-friend,
Though gentlyshade bya doubt-

For Iluta"I la a common end
Some Latin words look queer without.

But mon are wiaer1 thI e think,
Though s rldcmwhoen ther think the Wise,

And common ends may touoh the brinre
Of Tast and awful mysteries.

For is not Naturet after ail
The babe that lies inlsdom's womb,

Waiting the promised hour to Come '
Whioh all its powers to life shall Cali ?T

Joux RuADs.

Law s. Med"%&ne.
Sir Henry Holland was one day engaged in hot argument vith

Bobos Smith, an ex-Advocate-General, touehing the merite of
their respective professions. "You wiii admit," said Holland,
Idthat your profession does not make angeis of mon." "1No,"
retorted Bobos; "thora yen have the bet of it Iours oortainly
gives them the best chance."
A Mnder DkaUng AppwuvW.

Ar monster distilling apparatas, consisting of a met of oisterns
and about four thousand feet of galvanised iron pipe for distlilng
and condensing sea, marsh, and bush waters, so as to make them
useful for drinking purposes, bas been sent out to the Gold Coast
from Woolwich for use, elither at Cape domst Castie or at some
other station, as the commander of the expedition may direct
The largest of these cisterna wili contan about six thousand
gallons.
Consumputon of Writig Paper.

According to Dr. Rudal of Vienna, the English are undoubtedly
the most soribbling nation In the world-if the annual amount
of paper consumed be taken In evidence. Thus, each Englishman,
woman, and child, uses lllbo. of paper per annum. The United
States comes next, with 10lbe. ; then Germany, 81bs ; France,
7Ilbi'.; British America, 5Ilbs.; Italy and Austria, 8jlb.; Mox-
ioo and Central America, 21bs.; Spain 11b.; while Ruassia con-
cludes the list with 11b. per person.
No, Fou Don't /

A gang ot sharpers last week Induced a simple-faced country-
man, who was apparently lost at a London railway terminus, to
accompany them and have some agreeable, choice, and extensive
refreshments. At the end thereof they wanted to show the
countryman how to take .care of his money, thon to play at
cards, and thon at skittles, ail of which the rustic decllned.
Thereat they were rude and overbearing, and demanded "dhis
card." He gave lt-Bergeant C-(detective), &c., &c.
À Bubmarine Vease.

It la stated that there ls now being constructed at Cronstadt a
submarine vessel of enormous dimensions. In it two thonsand
tons of iron and steel bave been employed. It is propelied by
two powerful air engines, will be armed with a formidable ram,
and will carry ail the means for flxing to the huile of vesmels
large cylinders of powder which it can afterwards explode by
electricity. Two glass eyes will enable the crew to find their
way about, and they may choose their course et what depth they
please below water.
emergon ad fme ArMt

Mr. Emerson, while in Rome lest winter, visited the studio of
an American artist, whose smallest bita of canvas bring an ai-
most Incredible price. The artist, wishing art to pay a tributo
to genius, took from Its hanging a ploture handsomely framed
and presented it to his guest. The next day Mr. Emerson, over-
taken by a stlnging conscience, came again, and in bis band was
the empty frame, which ho handed to the artist, with this re-
mark-" I accept gladly your painting, but I muet return the
frame, for I cannot keep anything of so great a peounary value."
Aprqof the 0>mLe de Chasborc.

A story is told of the Comte de Chambord lu the late Lord
Lyttou's .Partsfan, which seeme to Us happily Charateristic of
the exiled( and visionary Prince. When Louis Napoleon was
President of th French Republic, and when gloomy féers as to
the future of the country were abroad, It was suggested to the
Comte de Chambord that he should come forward and save bis
native land by offering himseif as a candidate fbr the throne.
"dNo," ho la represented as replying, with a caa amile on his
face, "lthe wrecks come to the shore, the shore does not go to
the wrecks."
A Plash of ightsning,

The length of a flash of ightning is generally greatly undores.-
timated. The longest knovn vas measured by M. F. Petit et
Toulouse. Tbla flash vis ton and e balf mlles lu length. Arago
once measured e sories which everaged from seven te eight miles
in length. The longest interval ever remarked between a flash
an th rptvas seet- e cod. iihioud cors

shown that a storm is seldom heard et a grester distance than
from seven tetn mlies, while the average are barely heard over

A Newo Sect.
We hear from Russie ef a number of thir sectarians-for with

one exception theny vere ail o o sdelling la tee BRusian
town of Porcbov, and namned Seraphlani. Their creed vas in-
plicit belief lu iheir reverend leader;. their prelîo consisted lna
cutting off the bair. Women were converted iu crowds, and
moon there wouid bave been lile or no long hair left lu Porchov,
vhen the police were mnoved to inquire inte the subject. They
discovered that Father Seraphinus biad a brother vho dealt in
coifftires, and that monk and barber uniited to drive e very pretty
trade ln the tresses sacrlfdced by the devotees. The seraphic
docter nov lies ini prison, vite leisure to meditate én tee disad-
vantages of combining religion and busipesa.

In the burry of newspaper work things get badly mixed some-
imes. Recently a St. Louis paper issued an extra containing
some Ouban news and the announcement of Queen VictOria's
death. Two of the head-Unes were as follows : "The Death of
Queen Victoria Announced on the New York Cotton Exchange-
A Meeting to be Held Expressive of the Indignation of the Citi-
sens." The St. Louis Globe thinks this almost equat to Govern-
or Dennison's telegram on the night of the Presidential election
ln 1869. The Governor wanted to announce tNro Important facts
to the Mayor of Cincinnati. and ho did It lu the following des-
Patch : "The Noil House is on ire. Lincoln bas carried the
State by 50,000 majority. Bond two steam ire-engines to put itont."

Agony id•.
There are several advertisements occasioinally of a very amus-

ing character elsewhere than u the "agony columnu" of the
Tins.. Here le an extruet from another contemporary :-
gP. P. P." "I am very much pushed jut now." and that in ail
the Information vouebefed. " L." says to gEmily" of Ealing,
" whenever shall I see that dear face again, to manke the longed-
for lip impression t" Thon, from the osculatory sigh, the gen-
tleman plonges into the commonplace statement: « I have not
entirely recovered from the lest tumble I had down your staire."
The use of the word 'lestI" olearly Implies that he la In the ha-
bit of tumbling down fair Emily's stairs. lu it a case of being
systematically kicked downt Another "spoony " person com-
plaines about the jolting of tramways, and abrnptly breaks off to
tell his beloved that hois quite ill for want of a letter.
Be Naplea and-2mt.

An American visiting Naples describes the excellence and the
cheapnes of the botel fares In that city. H. eays he had an
d excellent breakfast of tes, bread and butter, with fresh eggs,
for one frano (twenty cents) esch, lunch for a franc and a hait
(thirty cent.), bot mneats. wine, 1c., and a capitally cooked din-
ner of seven and elght courses, IncludIng good claret for the
enormous sum of thrse francs. " Faney," he continues, "4sitting
down to a dinner consisting of excellent soup, deluious fish, well-
oooked meats and poultry, a profusion of vegetables, Including
quantities of green pes, most dlicate birds and well-dressed
salad, excellent cheese, pastries, jeules, "-Charlottes," &c.,
oranges, fige, raisins, and the freshest and most delicate nuts I
ever tasted-all this, together with haf a pint of claret, for sixty
cents."
Thien at Table.

A curtous dinner was given recently at one of the principal Pari-
sian restaurants. Thirteen covers had been laid, but to the sur-
prise of the waiters a single guest made hi* appearance, who,
fter pushing twelve chaire close to the table, as if they were

engaged, quietly set down and 4lned alon& The mystery was
aftervards explained. Twenty years ago thirteen friends-
amongst whom were Alfred de Musset, Th#ophile Gautier, Count
de Flehao, &c.-met at the restaurant lu question, and agreed to
dine together evOry year on the Mme day, keeping the places of
those who had died, as if their guesta vire to be present. The
next year they were only eleven in number, two years after ton,
then seven, and so on. The lest but one was Count de Flavigny,
who lately departed this lif. The solitary guent at present was
Mr. Rubelles, a painter ofsome repute, aged 84.
Tihe Ahante. QzpaL

Camassie, the Ashantee capital, la a beautiful country, and im
about a mile and a haf long by a mile broad. The streets are
wide, the bouses are mostly uniform in structure, and builti l
blocks or squares. The ide next the street i called a public
seat, the floor of which I raised two or three feet above the street
level, and open to t, so as to afbrd persons walking through the
town ready protection from the rain or sun. The front in also
ornamented with rude geomotrical figures in relief, coloured with
red, and above the ground fdoor whitewashed. At one side of the
public seat la a dont, communicating with the Inuer square. The
rooms on three sides of this are open on the inside, and occnpied
day and night by the several members of the household. The
open space of the square la used for cooking and other domestie
purposes. The framework of the house t of sapling timber,
fastened together with cordage made from climbing plants, and
thatched with bamboo leaves, woven Into a kind of matting.

A Totai 14e.
A contemporary mentions that ome One says :-" Inoects

generally must lead a truly jovial lf. Think wfat it must be to
lodge in e illy. Imagine a palace of ivory or peart, with piliars
of silver and capitals of gold, ail exhaling such a perfume as
never rose from human censer. Fancy, again, the fun of tuck-
ing yourself up for the night lu the fold of a rose, rocked to .e. p
by the gentte sigha Of the summer's air; and nothing to do when
you awake but to wsmh yourself lu a dowdrop, and fail to eat
your hedolothes." Tht. S highfLown and sentimental. Ve pre-
for a more praetical view:-Fancy, again, the delight of'Jumping
into white shoots, and taking a seriea ofmomeraults over a weli-
nourished buman body, indulging In a sip of claret every time
you alight. Picture, moreover, the mad exoitement of tue chase
when your temporary residence gets up and lighta the c•ndie,
and keeps catching nothing et ail between hil thumb and anger,
while you survey the hunfrom his le shoulder h

Lost A$onde-
Says a writer In the Boston T mserip: " In the matter of

matrimony, If lu no other matter, Providence evifently Intends
we shal take cire of ourselves. If a predestined mate la lntend-
od for eah lover, wby not have the happy pair born vite cor-
respouding birtmar"mon eaeh, no that Ferdl nand vould have
nothing to do but te level his eye-glass calmly at his adorera un-
til ho discovered, uder the haitr or behind the "ar, the magie "8
xy...14, or whatever his own ebalistie deg.gnation happened to
b; while Garaphelia mlght flirt on retardies of consequences,
and even forot ail OpP-eting and ever palpitation until she
espled the fatal fraction imprinted on ome loyer'c glowing cheek.

'But things are not mo arranged, though they might be, and if
there be somewhere awalting an introduction somebody whose
nature la jut thse comploment cf oach, i le certain that mosm
people get suapped up before iheir other bhai found, eiter toon
Šnpaent te vii or too Indolent to searobh for ithe lucky nom-

The foling charieterlsice try is told cf Thomas Landmer
brother of Sit Ed win. After repeated refusala, ho vas et îengîh

inuedte anser tesommons Hf er MeJesty te preuent hlm.

WIndsor ts some distance from London, and île engravers tirt.e
vas'gold. He vas kept vaiting lu an ante-chamber for two
bouta aft thse appointed trne for reception, whsen Prince Albert
made bis appeaance, sayinlg that the Queen did not feel like
taking lesmons that day, but she would sent for him vhen sheo
did. Ho thereupon commenced hagglng abodit terme, altbough
ibis engraver bad previously sated bis prie, vhieb, I think, vas
£10 a besson. Thomas Landseer retired, mo ditled vite contempt
for tee great that n royal commands could ever after induce
hlm te go near the Court. Re vas nover knighited. Thîs inci-
dent vas told me by Thomas Landseet himself, vho Paid ho
could earn ail ho required without royal patronage, andi not eveou
a Queen shoulel keep hlm waiting biko a servant in an ante-
obambor. Booner thani submit te such disrespect h. vouid
starve So incensed vas Bir FA win ai " Tom's." attitude, which

ho vainly endeavoured to alter, that a coolness arose between the
brothers.
Homo Bamsine Once Saved J s Judge.

" X." relates in the Norfolk Landmark tht among other in-
teresting Items te be found in Veron's reminiscences, souvenirs,
and hitoriet of Trianon t. the following anecdote told by a very
aged man, who was once under other rgismea an atach of the
place. doIt was lin the spring of 1882," said the old man, "and
Louis Philippe bad run down to Trianon, accompanied by several
of hi children. One of them, a lad of ton years of age, tired by
the close confinement of travelling, as soon as he got well on the
grounds, ln spite of the admonitions of hi tutor, started off In a
wild, harum-scarum scamper over the garden, and in hie bead-
long gait tumbled very unroyally into au artificiel lake. "I
heard," said he, "ithe boy's cries, and ran te the spot, but when
I roehed the lake I fonnd ho laid been pulled out by a young
" sergent de service " who had been taking a turn ln theqarden.
The young Prince, shivering with cold and dripping like a drown-
ed rat, begged the offcer and myseif not te lot hi@-father and bis
tutor know of bis mishap, and requested me to conduot him
privately to bis apartnments. That boy I to-day the Duo d'Au-
male, who presides as Judge over a military court convened at
the sarne Trianon to try the case of MarshiafBasineW, vho was
thon simply the Bergeant Basaine Who saved the drowning
Prince."
A LM1ie Boy Imagining BMe(ef go be a Monkey.

During my journey north last week, writes Frank Buckland,
I saw, when Inspecting a salmon river, a remarkably strong,
active, Intelligent little boy beir*een four and fve years old,
playing about a weir. The father told me a very ourlous story
about the child. Lest Christma ho was taken to sis panto.
mime lu which monkeys performed a great part. Thoscene so
Impressed the ohild's mid that the nexi mori ho imagined
himself to be a Mouokey. He woud not apeak. an4d niykiudness
or threata would make him mp" a single word, bd*ould not
ait et the table with his brothie and siatera et meas, but would
ouly eat out of a plage placed otthe ground, out oe wteeh heat.
his food, being on ail fours. Ifanything to eat was prsented to
him he always put it te bis noie nd amelt it as monkey
does before eating it. H. Was ontinually ciibi«g %4reos and
throwing down boughs and griWâing et the popk te
monkeys in the oo-nut t r uin the pantomm e. 'e'hn bis
father tried to correct him the l$tel feliow, still o biowqs, ran
after him and bit him on the W. He would merve hb'brothers
and sisters the sarne if they teaisd him. This ounIou»onkey fit
lasted until a few weeks atgo, the Idea hm now quitéessed out
of bis head. I wonder if tht. story may possibly bo, ofany use
to Mr. Darwin.
A GoedBory..

Not long ago died the Col. RAsseIl known in the gouth.West
as " Owl Russell," who was once Henry Clay'c privfte secretary.
He was a man of intense egotieni, whose chief obeon luIde was
to bo adrmired and notorlous. Years and years ago, While In the
Missouri Legislature, ho got the soubriquet which clung te him
ail the rest of his lite, and actually carried him out of his politi-
cal career. It was during a violent debate in whioh he had
shown an absurd pomposity, that one of his politisai oomrades
rose and quietly told a little atory. He aid çaenight
Russell, while travelling through the woods, bis c vay, and
being a stranger lin that part of the country, be 4 br ner-
vous. While lu this sorry ptlght he suddeuly heard e voice not
far away, calling out, a"Who, who, who are you?" 'the answer
was lond and proinpt: "I am Col. William H. Russell, for many
years a prominent member of the Kentucky Legislature, was
Schon Commissioner for the southern district of Kentucky, am
now the Representative of Calloway County in the Missouri
Legislature, am spoken of as a Whig candidate for next Congress,
and I am l o. Who are you?" Of course the question was re .
peate 1, and the an- wer was agcin returned with ail its linked
dignur yuntil the aulience soreamed with laughter and greeted
ponr R'isell whenever hi dared to rise wlth "Who, wio, who
are you?" And so he got his name of " iWl RusselL."Y
À JouraU#t qf the Bacyclopocdfc m.

Thejournalsts of the time of Louis XV. were queermouls, who
lived ln garrets and dined chiefly off fried potatooe aVed ln
paper by the styve-woman round the corner. AImogt every big
street hd its journalist, and an own particular print, Which this
lean but indefatigable being publisbed on candi. paper once a
week. The muan was known down the thoroughfare. Ie chro-
nicoed the aarriage, bhrtba, or connubial woes of his neighbours.
He was welcome to a dinner now and thon, and it was always
remembered that ho ate much. If ho ahowed himselfeloquent
ln praisiog the comelines or good wares of the fruiterbs down
stairs may be ho had a stalle and bag of apples given him for
nothing; if ho went on the opposite tack he risked having a
maneepanful of kitchen water emptied over him ne time ho
pasaed. lu either case apples or kitchen water diminished in no
respect the amicable relations ho kept up with the neighbour-
hood; and the grocers of the district called him an bonest rogue
good humouredly. It Was no great matter to him if h were pald
for the copies tf his Journal, which ho peruonaily hawked about,
ln cash or kind, and a pound of smusages for thro copies, two
rush dîps for a single number, or a pair of breeches for a whole
balf-year's subscription, were remunerations ho could not afford
to despise. People conflded to hm their gulevances, and be-
sought him t libel their neighbours, which h did obligingly
enough if he lad no speclai reasou for refusiug, and, as a natural
consequence, he la always a few grudges stalking eftr him,
ticugi these deslsted ln time, for the journalist had a soothing
longue.
A Frene TWaborne ase.

The troubles of the French nation are manifold: the *ar with
Germany, the Commune, discord ln the Assembly, the Bazaine
court-martIal, and other evils to Which it is unnoeuesary here to
allude. We learn, with feelings of the deepest sypmpthy for the
sufierings vet In store for thern, that they are upon the ve of
what the Figaro terms "our Tichborno cime." Snob intelligence
cennot fail te have an alarmning efibet upo their highly wroughit
eensibilities. Thai Journal assetta a lawsuit bas been comn-
mencod by a young min claimning te le the rprsetaive of
ene cf tise oldest French ihmîlies, vho vas ai one lime an orne-
ment of Paris society. The only son cf a widovedi mother, hie
volunteseed te serve during the van; ibis ts admitted on both

batiles ron Orlus, sud as no uev ould bs obtained of hie
having been midi priscor, bis mothe, after making every ln-

qry sud avalting tise returof all the captives, gave him up

rnany to the ofibot that her son bad been taken prisoner, but
that he bcd loat bis tesson and vas lu e lunaic asylum near
Mlndeon. i vas addled that ho vas gradually recoverin, upon
whih tee mothser begged thai bis might be brought te Parie that
shse mighti bave bima underhorocare. Upon bis arrivai, ahi found
horsel ibish prise.c fa main whbose scarred and mutiilated
visage she could recogntise no feature cf ber son. In fac, ahe
repadiated hlm altogether and acted lu concert vite her nlephevs
and nieces toertiai bia claim. Sioun afier ibie case bad been su-
tered for trial, tee aupposed moiber vas lnriuced, ecqgenet
opor, facta which "ithe claimant" had revealed te ber, te chango
har mind altogether, and shie las caped te bien breast the long-
boit son. But the other relations vill not gieve wy, sud bouc.
a lawsuit.
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The December number of the Otvrland Monthly couclides the
eleventh volume of the Pacifie representatUve of magazine litera-
ture. Among the articles relating to this section of the country
is a short paper on the Indian arrowheads found on the high
Sierras, which bears the appropriaite title, "Chips from an
ludian Workshop." .Dr. Stlltman continues the recital iof bis
experiences, a Seeking the Golden Fleece." and recounts the
particulars of a voyage made under diilculties, from New York
to Rio. 'Klamath LandI "l a description of a region now become
historie. In "The Lost Lead," and - Daisy's Mission" we find the
nattai cbaracteristics of the conae of the Western alope; there is
a twang about the latter that li cloaely imitated from Bret Harte.
Joaquin Miller discourses more pleasantly than he is wot on
"Geneva and Chilion," though we decline to subscribe to bis
assertion t4ait Chillon la the saddest of ail the old castles of
Europe; and we can atrord to smile ait bis petulance lu nsist-
ing that the Americans are to-day building citles with CaUlfornia
gold on what would otherwIse be the ruins of Paris and London.
The firt of a senries of papers on New Zealand gives thehistory
of the discovery and colonizatlon of the Is'and, wlth a ibrIef ac.
count of the aborigines. An article entitIed- a The American
Nove," nla whieh the writer deduces the non-existence of the
American novel front the absence of Amerian soclety, la plain
and pithy,uand should put a stop to a cry of which we have ail
wearled of late years. An Eastern story, *' The SheIk and His
Daughter," a sketch of "Lie lin Mazatlan," a remlnlscence of
the "Anthor of John Halifax," and a paper on the a Influence cf
Parks and Pleasure Grounds," with two charming little poems,
and the usual Etc., and Literary Reviews complete a careful and
varied selection of contenta.

--r

The tire at the Grand Opera of Paris is a noteworthy event, as
it.was an edltce of hstorc tmemories. The loss was very great and
will be the more felt as the new Opera House, already ten years
in construction, wililtake a fuli year for completion. A demand
will be made to the Assenbly for funds to carry or. the works
actively, that the Opera House may be able to throw open Its
portals at the close of the ensuing wtnter.

The poisoning case in Tabb's Yard, Montreai, is harrowing.
Seven persons fell victims to an lnordinite use of colchicum wine
wbich was stolen from a dtiruggist's van, by one of the unfortu-
nate pensons. The affair has created a profound senuatiou
througbout the country.

The celebrated Nineveh stone discovered among the ruins ofr
the ancient Assyrian city, by Mr. George Smith, of the British
Museum, has been decipheret and found te contain an account
of the deluge ai an Incident ln the biography of a king named
Izdubar. The King. having been afflicted with s!ckuess, goes to
visit a famous sage called Sisit, the Xisuthrus of Greek athors.'
This philosopher, instead orf glvIng hlim any medecine, tells him
about the flood. Sisit declares that to him. as to Noah, the gods
revealed beforehand that approaching catastrophe of the worid.
He also was commanded to build a !;hlp and to embark therein
bis family and the seed of all life. There la a break here of tif-
teen Unes, wich probably related the method of bis work.
Sisit goes on to tell how the Ark was finIshed and caulked with
bitumen; and how he then placed in it ail bis treasures, bis wife
and children and servants, beasts and ail cattle, and fowls of the
air. The command was then given hina to enter the Ark and
shut the door, wben the great rain and the great flood began,
various delties belng engaged In this operation. The history
further relates the stranding of the Ark on a mountain in Nizir,
east of Assyrla, which must bu ln Armenla, and may be ount
Ararat. There Sisit, like the patriarch lu the ebrew Scrip-
tures, sends out different hirds to see If the waters have abated-
inat a dove, next a swal;ow, lasîtly a raven. The dry land ap
pearing, the animais and men come out of the Ark, upon which
Sisit builds an altar and ofers a sacrifice of thanks-giving to the
God whom he adores. Ater narrating this story, the wise man
gave Izdubar some directions how to cure himself of bis malady
wbich Izdubar performed, and returned to bis native city o
Erecb.

With its long, narrow, winding, involved streets, ils precipi.
tous ascenta and descents, and its completely Gothic physiogno
my, uremberg ha retained lin every part the aspect of tht
middle ages i no two houses resemble each other, although they
bave a family likeness. The e«ect of approaching Nuremberg
Is like lookIng ait a pictorial town in an old missal, so quaint ant
pecullar I its appearance, with its sertes of square towers ana
long curtainWallta embracing ts entire circumfàrce; its Ol
rastle perchei on the rock, and Its great maalve round tower
protecting its chief gatet on all sides. The walla and mont ar
now chiefly employed as walks and places of recreation for tht
Inhabitants, the moat being converted for the mot part Int
gardens, or used for other p -ois of peacefal life. Tlhey ar
reached by severai gates out ot the city, one of which, the Thier
gartnertbor, forms a striking object from Albert Durer's haous

We give to-day a sketch of the execution of thel Virginius
prisoners, a detalled account of wnieu appeared in our last Issue
It is with no intention of panderifg to any morbid talte that w
produce these scenes, but simply on account of their historica
Interest. It is satisfactory to know that the Spanish Governit
ment have underaood the full extent of the outrage, and have
ln consequence, determined to make full reparation to the honout
of the United States and the familles of the unfortunate vctir
Spain has ralsed herself in the estimation of the whole w trld b:
this act of justice.

The European Ladies' Orchestra, under the direction of Frai
Amann-Weinlich, ls composed of forty persons. Aillthe atrinl
Instrumenta are in the hands of ladies. The bais and tenor drurin
are also played by theri; bthe clarlonet are played by boya
The oboe and fagot are wanting entirely, their places being fille
by the harmonium. The ladies make in their appearance a
well as their performance an advantageous and agreeable irn
pression. They are drensed alike in the Austrlan national colours
a light yellow robe with black saah and trimmings, and yello,
waist with black bodice. The directress wears a black traine
robe trim med with yellow. The boys are dressed like pages in th
sane colors. The directress uses her silver baton not only wit
grace but with dexterity and precislon, and the ladies follow a
her movements wlih great exactnes The ladina make
very bandsome and tauteful group ta they ail appear ln ros
coloureda silk, trimmed ilth white lace, and their modest, malt
enly bebaviours touche the heart as well as thelr fine musi
pleases the ear.

The first visit of the horse to bis stable companion who la no'
the happy mother of a litter of beauties, is a charming pictur
The expression of the eyes in both horse and dog la exquisitel:
true to nature.

f'Jtis imposniblfor us toarnswerltters by mail. Guams, J'roblems'
So usons, &c., foroarded ar alvays welcom, and reetve due attention
but %re triuel that our corresondents wi consider the variaou denmias
upon Our time, ,tand acep as ansteers the necessarily brie/repli e through
our *column.Il

ALPHA, Whitby.-We hbave not seen the book lin question, and can-
not say whore itlcan be had- I

J. H., St. Liboire.-Many thanks for your Problem.
Correct solutions received :-Problems Nos. I0 and 106 from J. H. s

St. Liboiro; No. 106, fron J. W. B., Toronto, and Alpha, Whitby.

REVIE W OF CiOICE GAMES.
dlame played in London, October 3, 1872.

(Allgaler Gambit.)
W)hite-Mr. Lowenthal. Black-Mr. Sich.

1. P ta K4th 1. P taK 4tit
2. P KBP4kh 2. PtaisP
.Kto K Bard 3.P toKKt 4th

4. P to K R 4th 4. P toKtS th
5. Kt to K 5th 5. B toK t2nd
6. Pto4th 6..IPtoQ 3rd
7. Kta KthP 7.LKt tLa KlB3rd
S. Kt laits Kt eh 8. Q lakes Kt
9. Kt to QB Srd 9. 1akes P

10. q takes 10. takes Q
1l. Kt to Q Kt 5th 11. B to Kt 3rd
12. B takesP 12. BtoKKtth
13. B taK 2d 13. }oK tatsq
14.B toK B 3rd 14.KttoQ2nd
15. CaStles Q R) 15. Castles R)
16. Kt t) Q B93rd16. Kt to K a
17. B takes Kt 17. P taksB.
1S. Ktît Q thls B taB 4th

. to.6t. B t K41h eh
20. K toaKt sq 2. B takes B
21. P taktes B 21. IR takes R eh
22. Rtakes R 22. R toKt 6th

24. PtoQt4th 24. BtoQ43rt
e. Rto r3rd . R t u6th (a}>
26. Ptfof B 4th (b) 26. R takes R
27. P takes R 2. P takes P
23. P taoKt 5th 2. P to Q B 3rd
29i. P takes P. 2. P takes P
30,KttoB6t 30.PtoB6th
31. Kt te Kt 4th 31. Bi t a t60
32. PltoeR 5th 32 B toB BSth
33. K to B 2nd M.B to Kt 6th
34. K to2nd 34.P to U7th
371. KtoK2nd M. K telB2ud

3iP roQ 4î X K ta Kt3rl
37. Kttakes P 37. K toKt4th
3$. Kt toQ sq 38. K to Kt 5th
39. Kto Q 3rd 39. K toRI 6th

40Ktto* pr 4.P t . t

12. PtoQ5ith 42. ltakes Pch
43. P takes PI 43. P to R5th
44. P toaQ16th 44. P to B 4th
45. P toQ7&h 45.B toRMth
46. K te QK

5
th 46. K te Kt 56th

1.7.Kt t.oK2nd 47. K to fR th
4.Kt lo B 3rd

Drawn Gama..
(a) Black has managed the defense extremely well. lie now wins

a clear Pawn.
(b) White must lose a Pawn here, whatever lUne of play ho may

adopt.

A briliant skirmish playd in 18.57 between .Mr. Paul Morphy and
anothar gentleman.

Evans' Gambit.
Black.-MNW. -hteMr Morphy.
1. PtoK 4th 1. P toK4th

Kt te KB 3rd Kt taJi 3rd
B to QB4th 3. t.oit B 4th

4. Pl to Q Kt4th 4. BtaiarP
5. P toQ B3rd 5. B toeR,th
. P to (.th 6. P takes P'.
7P taoK5îh 7P te Q îh

8.i P takes P en an .qt.aka P.
* ..Castles 9. K Kt toK 2nd

- 10. Kt to0K Kt5th 10. Castles
Il. B to Q 3rd Il. B to K B 4th
12. B takeg B 12. Kt taks Kt
13 B t Q R 3rd 13.QtoKKt 3rd

a 14. B takes R 14. Q4 takes Kt
15. B to R3rd Ï5. P takes P

f 16. B toqB 16. toKt3rd
17.B taK B ih 17. toa
18.Bta B 2nd t to Qth

- 19. toK 4th19. Kt to t 6th
-0 ta.kesQ t.QKtneai.

PROBLEM No. 106.
d The following Problem won the prize, as a three-mover, in l.theate
d Canadian Ches Association Tourney.
d (From lusirated London N'etan.)

ty Mr. J. Jienderson, St. Liboire.

White to play and mate lin three moves.

SoLUrtoN Or PaastrX No. 106.
W/tae.

1. Qtakes B
2 to Q R 7th mate.

2B to Q BSth mate.

Black.
1. PtakesQ

i/ 1. Anyothertnove.

Barry Sullivan ls acting li Dublin.
Mlle Descle bas greatly linprovo e ttalth.
Ristort to leave ICngland for Italy shortly.
Minnie Hatuck has liait a succoss in thelunligarian capital
Anna Mehlig plays at the Gowandhaus concertm In Lolpai.e
Boucteault has made a million hy ls scissors and paste plays
Ravel has made his appoarance at, the Gymnat , after asevero

lIness.
IL ls roported that Mdio NIlsson. Rouzeaiud il li an interesting

situation,
"-The Road to Ituin " lt to b cproduced at the Vaudovlej.,î

London.
Carl Rosa ls producing Etilberg's a Doctor of Alcatitara "in

Englaud.
iloward Paul ham been givIng coucerte with inarked suocess

In Wales.
Llzt's #.4L. Elizabeth " li to ho given' in Lelipzig and in uIrea.

ien next month.
The celobrated Germain tragic actris, Clara 7tegler, died a few

days ago atl Munieh.
CharlesN Mattews has buin actinlg li " Little Totilekins"a

the Galoty, Liondon.
Twelfth Nigb l"as been superbly producei at the P4rince.

Theatre, Manchester.
The grand musical festival at Zurich, Il 187 1, will take place

on the 1lth-14th July.
lieri, the sufmmbanque of the piano, li glving concert at ot

now )urci ]ai, Florence.
Carl RtoaI proposes to socure .\%r. Iearson, a new tenor o

whomn report speaku highly.
i Murska gets ln a fury if any other mneiber of the coumpany

appears ln a blonde co<rure.
Rose Cogzhlan, who achieved ai very (air stcce4ss iu this cty,

shortly to retuiri frou England.
iaievy's .La Juive " ls being reheaînied at Municha with an

entirely nlew version of the libretto.
Elchbherg's opera " The VllJaage IRwetor," ha, bee prodalr 1 '

England with only moderate auccess.
The Cainulla Urso Concert ComupIny isoe of the btil musiaca!

organizations ever foriiId n America.
Carlotta Patti's engagement ait the RIvIere concerts, Lond(ou,

has been brought to an end rather sudlenly.
A Mlle Singlee han aicileved a great and unexpected succeu. ar

the Atilnte, Pari, ln Adam'a " Bijou lerdu."
A project li under way to give perfornances. of higl clam

opera comique lin French at a London tiheatre.
Signora tIner Arco lins madei her débu4 il operai bui in' rtin.

dot, and la pronounced Lo good lfor the muuia.la
Mis., G;eneviève Ward (IMadamte uerrabielilahas appeared

omusance, i .. King Jonn," at the Theatre lloyal, Mancei er.
Another remarkable sopran lias t>en discovered h y

Maurice Strako«ch in the persor3n 1f Mî1'Ieudonne, ai
blonde."

Mlle Legault, who has muale a great steceta ait the Gymna.
li th " Ecole dies Femmtne," i poken of ae the com.Jiennf
the future.

Mies JulIa Muschamp, a youtng aind pronl Ei a
idantiste. has been playing wilth 'succe at Mr. RivIre's I'rm-
nade Concerte.

Mr. Scott-iddons has broight a musica l prodigy fron giar,
lienry Walker by naine, who is a msra,«t wotnie'rful b)y p:%a.
lie wll tirett bbrought out l iBtSto.

E. L. Davenpoirt's flaml taa deligited SalviniIl l;ah rulti d
behutid bthe cenes, selzed E. I.. linLla. anw kl 11ig haim onbth
cheek., exclaimed, "ont ! Soul' Sout !"

Rubinstein le salid to have declaired tihait he will nover ply ii
England again, haviîng been arnnotayed by crit leuim tfn aI iper.
formancen, and on the «u'c of his favorite Wagner.

Laferrn:, who l laald to ib cver aeventy yrsr Id, a iw wi-hae
make-uii'« ledue toa the exertiona of four houre' time. h4a, hiv

a great triuin ph ait the Cheny in the new play Mtari."
Niadame Eranri haa just prp d )o the French %1istor of

Public Instruction an aniul andl perl'.tual glIt of toua arrani
plaiiano to be awarde.d tothe pupilb of the Conservatolre de Mu-
que who gain the tiret prize for that nairument, M. litti ha
written a iletter gratefully neep tng tht nofe tade.

ilsa Genevieve Ward, an A rerican girl who las lately made
her débuti lManchester, Englanttd, In the part oif Lady Maceiaf
with great success wrIte of the great synpathy and kindti
sie received fror Rihtorl, who.e engagementait hadjust exptred.
Miss Wa'd' beIauty, talent, and har work proisge ber a dra.
matic future.

Mr. Martin F. Tupper has twen glvlng a serlesa of reaiding fromt
his works at Glasgow andI tundee,

The Archblshop of Cantorhury will contrlbute an article lo
Wingel Arrowx," the Chrîstmas part of the Quilvr.
Mr. Richard Gowing, cliltor of the|chool Boardi Chremcle, ha

been appointed editor of the Centleman>s .itagnrfne, lin tiao PIAe
of Mr. JOseph tiHatton.

The Irlsh Echo la the tile of a new Dublin dally laaaPer that
has just made lta apparance. The Dublin &neieng Telegraph
lu mergel ln the new paper.

A new edition (thet fourteenth) of Haydti )iciltarY of
Dates," brInging down the work to lthe iresent time, l jasait b4'-
lng liqis ui in monthly priert.

The loet Laureate'stworks will 'n future he lu-ted tby Nturs.
IL S. King & Co. IL lm statted that the change of publiheilar wlI

take etfect at Christtaix next.
Mesurs. Hiodder & Stoughtoni, if P'aternositer-row, htava' lattily

listued a work by the 11ev. W. liltckley, coaisting off an argu-
ment to the et'ect that Christ never institutod wter.bapti,
and that the baptims mointtinedi lnMat. xxviii. and atrk.Xyi.
haid no reference whaitever to baptism with water. The atihOr
hastestlleda is sincerity by resigning his vicarage.

A recent nunmber of A the Year Round contains the fotlflwing
Falitorlai Note :--Three-and-twenity yenrs aigu a stry of

Australian adventure, called àTwo-ll anded Dick, the Storkmant,
was pubilshedl in the sl:th numiber of flousehold Words. A COPY
of tbis iaper. exact li very particular, except for two or threfe
words added by the copylst, was recently ofrered for publication

I i1A the Year Round. Fortut;aalely, thel conductor of tthisjour-
nal at once recognised Two-Ilanded Dick' as an oid acquta
tance, and, after somo eearch, discovered thlie bistry oi hua

adventures ln its original forn. A lettr to the senmer of this
mniucript, asking him if ho had any sort of explanation tOafror
hefore the public exponuro of the attempted fraud, hJaiving re-
ntained ianswernd for a week, the conductor of Aitlthel yer

Round thinks It highly desirable itat, without further commeîn
on his part, the public should bc ade aicquallited witbthet lct
above recorded. Furthermnore to put bis brothlor edltors on thelr
guard respecting any manusoripts coming from the same source,
ho begs to cati thoir attention to the name and address Of the
copyist i question. The manuscript ls %signead, ", Clifford, ElI
lesmere Club, Mancheetter."'
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Co calls Ireland the Mark Tapley of nations.,ofS
eo, fat'her, uother and saiters will go abroad to relde. tha

Ph.)rince Imperial is raising a moustache. It li said his tory
SCIe a nild-glass. afte

be 0 ardif1Olant-once a mort of theatrical attraction-has kin
b oold r% Alrs, La., for $8. mo

l riht of translation of M. Victor lugo's "Quatre-Vingt- my
afor Enigland and America lias already beeu moldf

of Toroll, of Upsala, conildera it probable that EnglIsh inay ben
cadoptad as a comiion soleutific languiage, and lias written his

<,,,tleît work Iu that tangue.fl
Brue, a French fre-thinkor, is said l have bequeathed frI

o oo franes for the establishnent of a ecular schoolhto- ha
br with a splendid caste for that purpose.' fir

er car or a North Country village lu muaking arrangements inu
iii Itobert Wright ,the noted Blorder champion wrestlerta da

zrne lassons in wrestiliug to aill young men In lis parish. th
church near Bergen, Norway, which cania cotain noarly lei

0 persons, ia coustrcCi4iti entirely of papier machô, rendered E
wsterpr-of by tuatit5UoiIn vitriol, lime-water, whey, and white foc

of bot
l a phSrae that wantta to be shot on the wing. Says fo
i -. A journal remarks that M. Thiers was received m

v y by the asembly." Dable! Some people's tiermo- m
teirs are never satisfled. dr

pr D0lllnger, who was deciared by th Iornlmi paers a ahave
,epmraed hlUnscîttrattethe IlOUI Clatoltc"Il novemtent lu <er- a r

bas requested Professor tuiber, of Munich, IU> contra- sh
th sUtrainontanle lie."
'd"', ai the Vatican, that the Pope intends topresent Henry pa
h s agoli crucifix on thu event Of is beIng raised to the st

one.II wlll e set in dianois of the fnest watcr and bear bal
jh followinig inscripttin:-In hoc signo r inc,.oe

Mong hie treasure, to be (found ini thet Khedive's Museum la sh
,sie worn by Queen Aahi-ept., nother of Kng Ashmne1, e n

the founder of the eighteienth dynuty, who was not only coeval
virb hram and Sarti, but thei idetical lharaoh who was
.., gueýd with great plagueia' beicause f :nat Abram'is wife. rai

We 1 opto tinklly thilik o! Alfred Tennyson as a fariner, but r,,
gMFIIni,,lueti4 Sterling, wlioqu noble contralto votre lg ,,bunly
ce char,, nur Englih friend a il has delghîted Plymouth tr
Chureh befotre, writes in a privaite letter of a pleaant lunch en- h

on Tennyson's grounda, In the ame field as hi hock of ci
.,thdoiwn's marked A.T. le pract'ies pastoral life as wel as I

duSi il.
Tourgiluntr, ther famouIs tussaian nvelist, Is said to -e quite I

en down hy recent risfortuines. WIthhn a year hs wi&fe and a
,cay danghter have died; by the faiture of his Parisian hanker S
nent of his earnings have been xwept away ; and a nephew to
whcom ble was greatly attached has he•n sent to prison for out- lmjeQ Paufelates. The poar novplist writes very littl' now, , as he
izys bjisa torici. refleetlig lit% onavra nnicr, tr#-% to', oin lirc.

ai de ( 1na' la idc n a r aeo thl mI cre.pitiousti d
renons on thlet , reret4 of Paria. Hlile ivery tall, hroad-houlder. w

nd wear a very large nd pecuillar-looking hat, whleh he a
percheA over bis left ear. le walks In a bold, deflant manner, it
ad carries a huge wnicngtck which hlie fromt trne to lime k
wintgs onllouîsly nfrom hide to lUe, as Lthogh just preparing to t
'nah the heol of some lmaginiary foe., and at suche times thes
peeer.by do nit fat lepoint hlim ont very ,vnliringly. As for
tih ladles thîey alnire Moullieuîr De Camenuac very openly. liep

ai

a soi large, so darki, hlm eyea ane ,'o black and ao bright. and all ~
thiat sort of thing, and no onue k nouws it better than P. de C'.

Athens, lIn., has a paper named co. wlth hie motto' I eanu

To Xcnow how to 11pel eorrectly it a ge t thinîg-unle.s you areC
an Aniailcan bnsnuîioirlit .

The Iatraighteu-up-Mary.Jane-and-showour-breastpin " ait-
udilet bans sîperseded the GIree an bnd.s
Outn unMontana when they start a man down bill In a barrel,

hey speak of his -appearance ito a nw ro,"
SWhat Is your naie, littli girl* "MinnIte." lMinnie whait?"

*0tiulDe Dton't; that's what Mamma caiN lue."
Please don't shoot the cowra" is a sign on a farmer's fence

near Chilcago, lriuded for city sportsmen wlho go out alter
prairie chickens.

A Pekin, Ill., coroner's jury rendered a verdict that a mtian,e
whoe body was foind in the river, came ltohs death by a blowN
on the nead, 4which was given eltier befor orafter drownlng."t

--The arrangements of N'attire are admiraible," exclaimed at
yosung Aberdeen lady, during tie aite high winds. "lThe samet
wind which disarranges our dress blows dust into the eyes of thei
would-be observera."i

A lady of the shoddy aristocracy found, ni returning from
a drire, soie visiting carda on lier table. She calleld a servant
In great haste, aylig: "-John John !take these and run quck 1
Theni ladies ilaforgot their tickets!"I

An agreeable and versatile Iowa Ilocal" ,says: "eCedar River
l in a langulshinîg condition. It la very low ad confined to its
bied. The cat-flabî get aground, and have to be hielpe t al the
sand.bar by the good-natured boys."

ùnce wlhen preachlng at Wapping to a congregation ciil'omeiel
prinlipally of eea-faring m uen and afshler.womxenî, inewland Hill
greatuy netonisd bis coin regation by couiiening the sernion
wlth thhese words : coine to preiach to great siîuniers, lotorioust

inrs-yea to Wapig siun'iner1"
A preacher in a Scotish towu took up a collectinti one recent

Sunday andr foudit, Vhen hi iat was returned, that. there wasnî't
a cent la iL.Il 1 thanki my Gd,"anid he. turntlg the hlibatpupse
down and tapping the crown or It withi hts hand, l thait I have
gOt My hat back fron this conigregatnu."

A wetern paper teils a tiory of a country womn.u who mnaîdo
her nrth attempt toge lin the conrt-houte yard through the patent
back-aclton gate. be opened the igaite, went thriough,, as she
UppOsedl, 1and shut ihoeelf out on the Rsanie hsido sevei numes;

then, ejaculatling I Mireiful sakea 1" ellinbed over the fenr'.
A Àradesnans was served lait wveek with a schedulo lW<i nake

hi& returns. In the coluni for nolting the iiumer of carriages
With les thant four wlheels, iti heiserted-" A barrow drawn by'
me in the gardon, with on wheel." The héassesor wrote under

Asses and one-wlieel carrinages are exemîîpt fromt duty."
hays a hondon letter-: The moniey-taker bclng unavoidably

absent, was tonponarily replace'd at the exhibitionfh of the boarded
lady Iad other natural phenoiena by a pretty, bright-yed girl
Of about fourteen. a'Ilaw e1 suppose the-the-er bearded lady
ha your inother," observed a sweil, as he pald his moîney. '' No,
sr, 1said the extanpore nioney-taker, "sh's ny ratller."

Now the WInter ganies for the homo circie are st.ting In, and
the family, gathored bonnatlîthe rays of ia brigt 1111hlav a n
8pPearatice of 1uo enjoymeit Ilia l blea i t a sOc.Naîîglt.
a hoUrd but the grinug o! ti checker, the ellek o the domilno

and the mumftied, ramp of the card, with an oocasionil observation
Such as, ,Whose tur il il ?" lWhy don't yo play, mnother
Il Ohwhat a bfil," anti ith like,

N ADVENTURE IN ST. PAU'US.
hou

Wu colonials, on the whole, I think, have more appreciation chi
8t. Paul's than of any other of our London sights. More up
n of Westminster Abbey, even. For It wants a deal of bis- wal
y to understand the abbey and its puzzling chapels and arr
er a certain amount of stock-driving one jumbles up the I
gs apd queues, Coming over from Australla for a six I h
ntha' visit to England, one of the firt things I promised fro

self on landing was to sec St. Paul's, and yet it's a singular a il
t that up to the very end of my sojourn hure I had never doi
n inside your (or may I say our ?) great cathedral. ap
1 felt il impossible to go back and face my relations and Oe
ends if 1 couldnt say that I'd son St. Paul'scand I made roi
if a dozen plans at various times of paying It a visit But 1

st one thing intervened and then another till my last day ab
England had coume, my pilgrimage unperformed. This last lis

y, however, I kept clear of engagements on purpose to sec M
e place. Before I was out of bed in the morning I had a te- a
gram of importance, which took me off poat haste to the
astern Countes ; and It was eight o'clook In the evening be- si
re I reached Shoreditch station on my return. Now I was o
und to start early next morning to reach Brindisi In time el
r the Italian mail, and it thus seemed as If it ere my fate to ti
lias mny last chance of entering St. Paul's. Still I was deter- u

tied not to throw away chance; it might be that the cathe-
ai was still open; and I picked out a fast looking horse fron it
row of hansoms, and hade the driver put me down in the o
ortest possible time at the corner of St. Pauil's churchyard. m
As I descended from the cab and stood on the edge of the u
vement looking out at the giant builk of the dome the clock S
ruck nine. ''lhe suni had set; but high overhead the golden w
il and cross stood up against the sky, still burnished by theI l
ening glow. Ail thp lower part of the building was in deep n
adow, rendered still darker bv the thick coating of sootlthat i
cased it ; but the upper portion, towering clear of bouses

ni chimneys, and swept and swectened by the wind and ci
is, cauight a gleam of brightness from the clouds above, and S
ised itself white and fair into the evening sky. e
The traflic of the day hadislackenud ; there were few pedes-
ians and ouly an occasional cab rattled by. The big ware- a

iouses had retired from business; the shops were shut; the
ity seemed to sileep. St. Paul's îaso was closely fastened up. C
t muigave me that all I should sec of it would be the outside.
Bending back my neck and gazing upward at the huge domo
saw that about the great golden cross and bail was a traccry
a of cobwebs, and mnu like iles were crawling about these
lender filanent. Stout scaffoldings and thick cables they
were, no doubt ; but fron the street they looked like the de-
icate fabric of the gossamer.

I walked quickly around the church, hoping to find some
aorway open, some access to the interior. The irou gates i
were ail closed, the doors were fast. St. Paul's portais looked
s inaccessible and forbidding as the rocky flank of a moun-
in. I was detormined ta find my way in, if possible, but
new not low to set about it. Could I have come across any-
hing that looked like a deanery or sacerdotal residence I
hsould have made bold to knock thereat and ask the occu-
liers for the key. But i could find nothing of the sort. Even
t a bun-shop, which was still open, where I enquired as to
the way'ofgetting into the churchi, the people knew no more
about St. Paul's than if it had been a thousandu miles distant.

I began tu fee despondent about the matter, but went
around the church once more till I came to the end of the
south transept-the shorter limb of the cross--and looked va-
cantly u ilt the tine semicircular portico, with its tall coluans
and fàigbt of steps. All itis time b never thought of thera
beting anybodly living inside St. Patil's ; I should as soon have
expected t meet with furnished apartnments in the Catacombs
or a family residence in the Pyramids. But peeringcautions-
ly about I espied, in the angle formned by the nave and tran-
sel t on the western side, a window fron which caine the faint
gieam of a candle. I stood and looked between the railings
and saw that somebody was moving within. There was a
bitrdcage in the window ; on the sill outside some red flower-
pots. Presently somebody came ta a desk near the window
and began to write-an old man with white hair.

If 1 could only make him see me perhaps he would take
compassion one u and let me in. But it wasn't likely that ho
coulu sec Me. ooking from the lighted window into the
twilight outside it was hardly possible that he should sec any-
thing. I thouglht of flinging a pebble at the window ; but it
was a good distance off; I night break the glass and be taken
in custody. I gave a few shrill whistles, hoilding my fingers
in my mouth ; I even venture-d on a modified version of an

Austmalian i coOeO; " but it as aIl of no use. The old man
didn't turn bis he-ad.

Once again I had almost given the thing up and gone home;
but juAt icn the liglt disappeared from the windiow and ail
wa darknes, Was the old man off to bed, i wondered, or had
lie gone to grope among the crypts below? Should D sec bis
light presently twiiklng in those high windows? Did lie
couch in some stony gallery or find a resting-place in the
golden bail? Whilst I was thuis speculating I heard a door soft-
ly closed, a doorstep ail the$ tone staircase; the iron gate et
the bottom creaked on ils hinges. i sprang forvard and met

a greybheaded old niai with a pallid face, who wasjust open-
ieg tIc iron grille .

with alil thte eloquence of whicli I amn master I besought
hl mn to do me the good obice of letting me into the sacred fane.
le lesitatedîl shuook his head ; at last he relented. Very
welI,,"hlu asiti, " il against rules ; but, as yotu say, it's a long
we, he antipodes,1 aga Ictoitliif you don't mind stop-
wvay to th1ant odes be that time before I1
ping insde alone for an haur; it wi b D lim sti
return; and I must lock the door behind tue. Do yoa still

wishî ta go inside "
I thanked him wnarmly and said : " Certainly, yes." I was

delightedl ait the ideai o! atn bour u perfect silence ad seclu-I
aian arnoug the mighty coliimns and arches o SI Paul's. I

g t ,nd,-, th, great dome, which hangs like a luminous clond
sveinlo rain shiadows, a faint circle of light rim-
ming itrouud arches sudlige piers encompassing it. From
mle iest auIbnîed criuson glw e; oastward the choir, dark

wd soubre; tIt windows of the apsa showing as stray lumin-
and oatces;th le wtAr ooning in the distance like some

funeroal catafalque. hiu tgî g treaatleîming lure sud ther

lin shadowy recesses-marble warriors, broes, dtatesieii.

iTder the dame, lu tIc grohit .o pen space, vas s Vasi. crovd

of clairs woodeu rusl-botom ch hlrs-lshed together in

olv, ,looking towards the east Choosing one of the most

central of theso I sat down and began to dream, peopling this

vide area with a vast, invisible congregation,

n soft, long-drawn cadence the bell of Paul's struck out the
r of ten. I had been in the place nearly an hour. I felt
lled and numb. Enough of dreams. Let me walk briskly
and down and think of the busy scenes awaiting me; the
rm, glad welcome ; wife and ichildren holding out eager
ms-right at the other side of this huge world.
1 paced rapidly up and down an avenue between the chairs.
.ad seen enough ; I was anxious to be released, to get away
Dm the world of shadows into the living world outside. For
moment I stood in what seemed to be the very centre of the
)me, and looked upward. A faint circle of light marked the
ex of the soaring vault, and just above my head I saw-my
es being now accustomed to this half-light-I saw, I say, a
pe hanging down from the vast height above.
Then I remembered the spider-webs I had acn outside
out the ball and cross. And as I stood and lookcd and
tened I heard faint sounds of hammering and knocking.
en were at work hundreds of feet above; a light shone bere
d there, twinkling like a star.
In years gone by I used to be a famonus gymnast, and the
ght of the rope hanging just above my head put me in mind
f my ancient prowess. I was heavier now, my muscles less
sstic; still there was sone sait of youth in me. How many
mes, I wondered, could I, hanging to that rope, draw my chin
p to my knuckles?
The rope was just out of reach, but I leapt up and caught

-once, twice, thrice. I felt a kind of emulation with my
ld self. I wanted to persuade myself that I had not lost
uch of my former prow'ss; andso I went on drawing myself

p and down, not touching the ground, till I grew tired, and
;tretched myself out, expecting just to reach the pavement
ith my toes. But I couldn't reach it. Casting a glance be-
ow me, I saw with borror that the flooring had vanished
nder me. I was swinging suspended by my hands high up
n the dome.
Perhaps if 'I had dropped at that moment I might have es-

aped with a serious shaking; but I hesitated and was lost.
lowly and steadily the rope was being wound up. I shut my
yes. Surely this was a hideous delusion that another moment
would dispel. But no; as I looked down, the floor below was
lmost lost to my sight. There I swung, a tiny human speck,
half way between heaven and earth. I couldn't hope to hang
n much longer. My muscles were wearied with the task I
had given themn. I made a desperate effort to raise myself
hand over hand, so that I might grasp the rope with my feet
also; but it was impossible; I could not do it. Even the
desperate energy of self-preservation could extract no more
force from my muscles ; I could only hold on.

I was now on a level with the plinth that surmounts the
great arches of the dome. The gilded groundwork of a new
fresco in the spandrel cast a sort of glow upon me; the colos-
sal figures seemed to mwck my agony. I must be balf way up
now, and for the moment a ray of hope shone in upon me that
I could hold on to the end. But, to my despair, I saw that
the seeming dome was a false one, above which rose the veri-
tablc conical roof, another hundred feet or more, and that
through a vast round orifice in the shani done the rope was
to ascend to the uppermost peak of the roof. In that moment
of torture I recognized my fate as inevitable. I might prolong
my agony for a few seconds ; my muscles were involuntarily
relaxing ; my grasp would fail; i another minute at farthest
I must fall to be dashed to pieces on theladamantine floor below.

A thousand confused thoughts whirled through my brain,
like the smoke and sparks of an approaching conflagration;
but especially clear in my mind's eye, I saw-I did not think,
but saw this vision-the picture of my far-utT home, the rolling
plains of grass, the herds and ûocks, a galloping horseman-
there was my home. .My wife stood in the portico, shading
her eyes with her hand ; the children were clustering about
her; there wasnews of daddy coming-perhaps daddy himself.
It was bitter to die thus.

My limbs relaxed; my sensesalmost deserted me ; a merci-
fui oblivion, the intoxication of despair, stole over me ; voices,
I thought, were calling-perhaps a delusion of failing sense-
I was slipping, slipping, and I fell-

"l How do you feel now, sir ?" I heard a voice say close in
my car. Was it possible-was I stili alive? Yes; my brain
was yet consclous. But the frame? Shattered, no doubt; a
mere human wreck, to which life would be a mockery. I only
dared to use my eyes. Any other muscular exertion might
bring on torments to which I was then insensible; and yet I
had no feeling of pain ; perhaps some merciful paralysis bad
cut me off from torture.

An old man was bending over me; the same who bad ad.
mitted me; he had a wine-glass in his hand, with some liquor
in it; a candle burned by his side, forming a little chamber of
light about us.

Am I knocked aIl to pieces ?" I whispered.
I don't thinkso, sr; I don't thiuk you're hurtabit. Bless

you! you didn't fall more than three feet."
I stretched out my arms-ther were whole ; my legs-they

were sound and unurt. What a happiness to be alive, after
seeing death inevitable t

" How is this ?" I1cried, siîting up and lookiug about me.
I thought I was carried up into the d me.a
'fAnd so you were. You'd bave beeu a dead man by this,

but just ln the nick of time I came back. I don't suppose I
should have noticed you. for the light ,was pretty nearly done

but 1 caught sight of you against the giiding, and then you
gave a sort of moan, and says 1: There's death here if I
canut think of something i a minute.' Aud then I recollected
that Ild heard the workmen chaps wlistle thre utimes, like
this, when they wanted the rope lowered, and I piped away,
and then the rope stopped and begau to corne down. I shout-
cd to you to hold on and keep your heart up ; but I don't think
you heard me, for when your face came in sight it was white
lîko death, and your eyes closed--but you still holding on-
till, as I say, you came within three feet of the foor, and thqn
you gave a quiver and fell, and I caught you in my arms, for
you were in a dead faint. But what were you about to let
them draw you up like that ?"

Then I told him of my gymnastic feats.
n Oh, then, I suppose you shook the rope. That's the signal

to pull up, and up they pulled, and they never knew what
sort of a load they were hauling up. The men are working
double shifts now, and are in a hurry to get finished."

When I left St. Paul's I felt weak and nerveless, as if I had
just passed through a long illness I couldn't start next
morning, I was so upset, and I have written this account of
what happened to me as a sort of outlet for my feelings, for I
don't think I shall talk much about St. Paul's when T get
home,
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The lewves are fatding snd falling,
The inds are roughand wld

The birds have ceased thir eaing,
But let me tell you, my child.

Thoich day by day, as it closes,
Dotbh darker and older grow,

The roots of the bright red roses
Will koep alive in the snow.

And rhen ithe Winteri i over,
The bouahs will got new leaves.

Th6ue aial corne back ho the dorer,
Anit e Iwallow back to tie eaves.

The' rabin wlll uscar oui his bosoan
A vesi that is briht and nw.

And the loveliest way-side blossom
Will lhine with the sun and the dow

The leaves ta-day are whirling,
TheI brooks are ail dry and duamb.

But let me tell you. my darling.
The spring wili be sure to cone.

There muset b rough. cold weather,
And win and ramins se wild:

Not all good thing s together
Come to us here. my child.

So. when some dear 1or loses
Its beauteous summer blow,

Thiuk luow the muts orthîe roses,
Are kept aliveilu the enose.

TAKEN AT THE FLOOD.
-o---

A NEW NOVEL,

-By the Author or " idy Audley's Secret," "< Strangers and

Püigrirus," *jc., fjc.

CHAPTER XXVI.-onfinued.

Believe in her I cried the baronet, ßlashing out indig.
nantly, "do yon suppose I should marry hem if I did not
believe her te oall thlat is good and pure and high-minded ?"

You have known lier so short a time !"
Sir, there are intuitions," exclaimed Sir Aubrey solemnly.
Then settle five thousand, and back your opinion, as the

racing men say."
" So be it-draw up the draft and let me have it for consi-

deration. There will be plenty of time for execution between
this and the marriage. Oh, by-the-bye, there's one document
you cao miake as plain and brief as you please-an agreement
promising to pay MM James Carew a hundred a year, in quar-
terly instalments, during the remainder of bis life. I can't
have my father-in law a parish schoolmaster. I give him a
maintenance which will support him in comfort and decency
for the rest of his days, Perhaps you'll ask me to make it five
hundred," added the Baronet, with some asperity.

No. Sir Aubrev. A hundred a year for the father b consi-
der ample. I hope I have not offended by my regard for the
int"rest of the future Lady Perriam."

" No, Bain. You're a good! fellow, I know, and devoted to
your employer, as your father was before you. I like you for
taking Mies Carew's part." "l'm obliged to you. I thoughtyou
would have echoed that parrot cry about disparity ofycars, un-
suitability of tempers, and so on. i like you for taking my future
wife's part against me. Why should the heir-at-law get more
than he is strictly entitledto ? He'll get the benfit o! all my fa-
ther's improvements on the estate proper-Gad-he shallbave
not an acre of the land we've added. ill sottie five thousand
on Sylvia, and I dame say I shall eave ber a good deal more if
she makes me as good a wife as I beieve she will. Good day,
Bain, you may as well come to dinner, by the way,-come at
six, and we shall have an bour for going through the seule-
ment before the Carewse arrive,

Mr. Bain professed himself happy to obey any command of
Sir Aubrey's. He generally dined at Perriam once or twice a
year, when there was some odd bit of land in the market, or
some important lease to be renewed. The invitation was un.
derstood te be a condescension on Sir Aubrey's part, despite
Mr. Bains professional status and legal right to the title of
gentleman. Mrs. Bain had never been invited with ber hus-
band, and in Mrs. Bain's particular circle the baronet was set
down as s proud man.

" He wouldn't have the income he bas if it wasn't for Bain ,"
the lady would observe to her gossip, fibut he basn't a spark
of gratitude in his nature. Heil take off his hat tome in my
own hall as stiff as a Sir Chesterfield Walpole, but never se
much as open his lips to wish me good morning."

Mr. Bain accompanied his employer into Lae street, and
stood on the pavement while Sir Aubrey rounted Splinter,
whosE sleekt eck Mr. Bain patted approvingly.

I wish I could get such a horse as that, Sir Aaubrey ; Pm
generally pretty fortunate in horse flesh, but I never met with
anything to match him."

S.rAmbrey smiled, and bout over Splinteraffectionately.
Six o'clock, Bain," le sait!.

anSix 'cock, Sir Aubrey ;"IandSir Aubrey sbook hi rein
sud rode gaily t!own hie 11gb etreet, pbeaset! lu the easy man-
ner in whici Sharack Bain had taken dtiaunouncement o!
his marriage.

CH APTER XXVII.

THE STEWARD 1INTHs 0o0 OF THE AMILT.

Mr. Bain went back tohis office, seated himself at h is desk,
and gave himself up to deepest thought. It was not often
that Mr. Bain thought. His active prosperous lire was too
busy ho allow much margin for meditation. No twilight hour
did Mr. Bain waste on those waking dreams In which some
men let their fancies wander, pleased with shadows ; nor did
sad retrospective nusings, tender memories of days that were
gene, ever beguile Mr. Bain into forgetfulness o! the present.
He was a man who lived essentially In the lite of to-day. The
business in hand, bowever petty, was the supreme business of
bis existence. lie brought al is forces into life's dally battle;
and It was perbaps on this account that no one ever took
him at a disadvantage.

But when Shadrack Bain did think ho thought with ail his
might. Sec him now, elbows plante< on bis desk chin set1
firmly on bis clasped bands, and yoi see a man with whoni
tbought ls the impalpable soaffolding of a substantial ediace.i
The man does not think only-he builds. The constructive
faculty-.strongest organ in that strong brain-is hard at work.
The closely knit brows denote that the architectural design in
hand just nowiscomplicated; there aroditlicultieseven. For
some time the thing seeme impossible ; then the keen eyes take
a more resolute look, the firm lips tighten, and now relax into
a slow smile. The difficulties are conquered, thui lry scaffold-
ing stands firm ; ho secs It perfect in every angle, and the
smile becomes almost triumphant. The plan of his future
edifice is complote.

*'Take thy bill and ait down quiokly sud write iLfty e-
peated Mr. Bain, in a musing tone. " I think I have made
friends with the mammon of unrighteousness this mornitg."

It was some time before Sir Aubrews land steward settled
to hie daily work in his usual brisk manner. Ho opened a
handsome japanned case on which were painted the magical
vords-Perriam Estate.-and looked over a number of title

deeds. Some he threw on his left band and others on his
night, until the parchments made two separate bceps.

On one of these he laid his hand fimuly.
"AIl tIhese my father and I added to the estata' ho said to

himself. And it seemed him that Sir Andrew aud hie son Sir Au-
brey were as cypbers when weighed in the balance with is
father and himself.

IWhy not five thousand a year ? Ie mused. "Why not
seveni? But no doubt Sir Aubrey will leave her all ho las to
leave if ahe behaves wellto him. Whah coult a weak little
tbing like ber do to offend him-a parish schoolmster's
daughter. T saw ber once standing at the gate of the school-
house garden-a slim, fair-haired girl, with brown eyes. Pretty
enough, i daresay. But I was driving too fast to take much
notice. A girl that could be moulded to anything, no'doubt.
There'll be a fine estate by the timee sbes a widow-a fine
independent estate. And if the heir-at-law should turn me
ont of'he old property I shall stillb ave my grip upon Per-
riam."

Rarely hat Shadrck Bain spent so'nich time upon medi-
tation-upon thought which soared out of thie narrow circle of
the present into the wide cloudland of the future-!s he spent
this morning. He had no actual work, no file of sharp, short,
decisive letters ready for the copying machine, to show for his
departed morning when the brasen tongue of the fanily bell
gave note of the one o'lock dinner. He started up from his
chair with a surprised look, and made haste to wash lis hands
at the well appointed lavatory in a little room beyond the
clerk's office.

It was an established rule in Monkhamptou--strict as Jewish
law-that the middle classes, the simple respectable people,
,who prided themselves on their simplicity and respectability,
should dine at one o'clock. However laggard appetite' might
be, the family board was spread with plain, substantial fare at
that particular hour, Families who hungered after fashion,
or even what was called gentiiity-might dine later if they
pleased-might have an untidy scrambling meal in the middle
of the day called luncheon, and an early supper atseven-edis-
guised under the name of dinner-and call that fas.hion. By
so !C;-:g they cut themselves off from those prouder burghers
who clung tenaciously to the manners and customs of their
forefathers. Mr. Bain w.s of the old school, and thongh there
had been vague half-expresaed aspirations on the part of his
daughters for ilte dinnersand equestrian cxercis, those yearn-
ings had been stifled in the birth. Neither Matilda Jane nor
Clara Louisa hat dared to give themn utterance in theiu father's
hearing.

The >ining-room-that apartment whose crimson moreen
curtains were visible from the street, was a confortable square
room, with pannelled walls, painted and gmained, in the scm-
blance of dark oak, and graced with family portraiture, in
which the highiwaists and floral head-gear, the buff waist-
coats, ponderous watch chains, and formidable shirt frills of
the George and William period were preserved for the gratifl.
cation of posterity. The furniture was of the same era, and
was as solid as it was ugly. The silver of the neatly laid din.
ner table was of the Piritanic fiddle pattern-the delf dinner
service was of bonest willow-but a superior willow, relieved
about the rims and handles of vegetable dishes and soup tu-
reens with a littie gilding. The damsk napery was of spot-
less purity. Everything indicated that honest midiile-class
prosperity which follows not the changes of fashion--hoase-
keeping which goes on to-day exactly as it was begun twenty
years ago.

Had Mr. Bain been of an epicuirean temper he might have
made sorne marmur against the placid monotony of hie daily
fare. The endless procession of legs of mutton and wing ribs
of beef, varied occasionally by a roset of pork, a sabbath fillet
of veal, a Michaelmas goose, a Saturday beef-steak pie. But
if not altogether an intellectual man, Mr. Bain was certainly
not a slave to his senses, and provid.d ho eat when ho was
hungry cared but little with what viande h was fed. Tc joint
was well cooked and cleanly served, the potatoes were well
boiled, and the cook had her gamut of substantial old English
puddings with wbich to embellish the meal. Pudding every
other day was the mule of the Bain bousehold. They coakit
quite as well have afforded thenselves pudding every day, but
Mr. Bain, who looked at life from a pious standpoint, consi.
dered daily pudding a pampering of the flesh. There was
always a blank look upon the faces of the younger membars
on off days, and Mre. Bain felt that those ,lenten deprivations
all the year round were a blessing to hem o:TsprIng. A provi.
dent wife and a thoughtful mother of the old Puritan type,
this Mrs. Bain, and her busband feltthat In Louisa Pawker he
bat! secured a treasure, even putting ber six thousand pounds
out of the question. Unhappily, for the lat three years, Mrs.
Bain had been more or less of an invalid-obliged to wear a
respirator all the winter-unable to go out of doors after sun.
set, even In summer, keeping ber bed at tines,a son aufftering
much from complicated aliments of lungs and throat, which
as the family doctor hadl whisipered must soneday:prove fatal
but bearing up bravely through ail, and koeping her huisband's
bouse vigilantly even whun illness made lier a prisoner in lher
bedroom. Summer was a kindly season for Mrs. Bain, and
while the warm wieathr lasted she seemed tolerably brisk,and
took her seat at the head of the table, and carved the joint foa
the seven healthy sons and daughter, Mr. Bain net cariug to
he troubled by the wants of thse young ravons. He liked te
review bis morning's work, and plan his afternoon'sibours
as he eat lhI dinnier.
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irs. Bain was a smali pale woman, with an honest ntel
gent face, and dark eyes that had a plOsaut softness n th
She had nover ben protty, and failing health hat now set the
stamp of decay on her pallid oountonance ; but ahe looko(1what she was, a good woman. Ier children loved her, des.
pite lier somewhat Puritan rule, which exacted a goodical
self-dental fromu these young people and lier husband re.
pected her.

To-day the liead of the bousehold eat witlless than his
usual healthy appetito. So languldly indeed did Mr. Bain ply
hie knife and fork as to draw upon hnimself the notlce of hi9famiuly.

1Aren't you well, father 7" asked Matilda Jane, the eldest
daughter, '<you're hardly eating anything.,

"I hope the beef isn't too naueh don ofor you, father," aail
the house-mother with aff.ctIonato sol lottude , I always tel
Betsy to doit with the gravy in. And it's a very fine Wing
rib to-day. 'lhe joint weighed fifteen pounds eleven ounces.
1 saw it ln the sale myseiL

"The beer's very good, mother, but I1ve net much of an ap
petite, and this la only to be my lunchoon. 'In to dine with
Sir Aubrey at seven."

" Another lase, I suppose."
" Something lin that way," replied Shadrack.
I heard Sir Aubrey's horso stop before our door while i

was in the kitchen talking to the cook," said Mrs. Bain, "and
I thought it muet We something particular to bring him here
so early.er

"l It was some rather particular business," replied the lsw.
yer.

Tho family ovinced no curiosity. Leases, and smaitl pur-
chases of land, alterations, Improvementj, drainage, wst. bits
of ground reclaimetd, were not subjects to engage the Interest
of the female mind. Mr. Baiu's sons were too young to 6yn.
pathise with his industry. Their minds were absorbed by
football, cricket, and the fourth book of the >neild, o o-
questioned him further about Sir Aubrey's visit.

l You were at ledinglan Fancy Fair,you two girls, werent
you ?" asked Mr. Bain, presently.

" Yes, father," replied the eldor. " Mrs. Thomas Tcynb1et
aIsked us to go with lier daughters. The Toynbees are Church
of 1England people, you know, and Mr. Thomas Toynbee ii
tiret cousin to Mr. Toynbee of iedingham, the rich anaufac.
turer. Mother said we might go-she thought you wouldn t
mind for once in a way, though they're not chapeil people.'

"l I've no objection," said Mr. Bain. "Did you see Miss-
Mies Carew, I think it is-the schoolmaster's daughter, while
yo uwere there."

"Yes, father. We went into the orchard to see the childrcn
at tea, and she was there."

" A very pretty girl, inn't she ?" enquired Mr. Bain. Hlji
dauglhters looked at ach other and deliberated.

I That's a matter of taite, father," Raid Clara Louisa,
She's not my style of beauty," said Matilda Jane.

"But, I suppose., some people admire her," added Clara
Loulsa, "lfor it is the common talk that Mr. Staniden of Dean.
House es in love with ber, and is mort likely to marry lier, it
his nother doesn't interfere to prevent him."

"Do you know anything abouat this Miss Carew? You'
heard people talk about ber, it seoes. 1 lave you ever beard
what kind of a girl shc is."

" Lor, no, father; you don't suppose I know auybod who
knows lier, a parish schoolaiters dauglhter? The Miss'Ton.-
bees of iedingham teach lin the Sunday-achool sonetimeA.
and they told thir cousins that they considered Sylvia Carew
excesslvely vain, and very muich above lier station in ail her
notions ; a girl who wanted setting down. That's what the
Miss Toynbees said,

Il umph," sait Mr, Bain, I that's what the Mis Toynb>ees
mid, i--, it ?" And then within bimself le retiected that per-
haps it would be Sylvia's privilege to set down the Miss T oyn-
bces, rather than to e set down by tbem.

Not a hint of Sir Auibrey's marriage did Shadrack Bain give
to hie family circle. Sir Aubrey had announced that event to
him li the strictest confidence, and the agent showed himself
worthy of the truxt,

lie was hardly up to is usual standard of mental activity
ail that afternoon. This business of Sir Aubrey's marriage
was too startling to be casily put ont of his mind, lie wrote
letters, looked over the rent book, saw two or three Monk-
hampton clients, and got through his work tolerably wel,
but bis mid was only laitlin it. le was glad when it wa
time to order the dogcart for his drive t Perriam, glad to
turn his back upon the common work of the office, and go i;,
to his own room to dress.

le looked as good! a gentleman as the best in Monkhampton
when lhe came down stairs, at a quarter past five, clad in a jit
of plainest black, with neat boots, slender gold watch chain,
faulties, shirt front of unadorned linen-eean.-weil brushed
-a model country gentleman. Thus attired, lis family looketd
up to him with reverential admiration.

I How well you would look lin the pulpit, father, dressed
like that," said Matilda Jane.

Mr. Bain smiled as he adjustedb is neckcloth before the
looking-glass over the dining-room chimney-plece, while bis
admiring family sat round the table taking their tes.

low much better I should look i the Iilouse o! Commons,"
lie said to himsclf, not ill pleased with hie own image in, th

t glass ; "and who knows wlhat may happen, If f1keep my grip
upon theI Perriam property."

" Do you think you shalh be late, Shadrack ?"> aked Mrm.
Bain, meekly. There was no such thing as a latch-key In the
Bain household. The hesd of the family was ail sobrity and
steadiness. But ho was the undisputedi master o lis way9,
and if lae chose, for some wise purpose of hie own, to StaY out
late, nobody would question his eright.

3 No, my dear ; Sir Aubrey never site uap late, as you know."

1 thought there miglit be a party, Shadrack.
. ,Party ?" cried Mr. Bain, 4 as if Sir Aubrey ever asked mle

to his parties, or ever gave any, for the matter of that. Whast
could put such a notion Into your head, Louisa ?"

, I I don't know," auswered Mirs. Bain. ciYou've dressed
more particularly than usual. Thats the )ast new s iat;Fraser
sent you home, lsn't it ? You said you shouldn't begin tO
wear it just yet.

r "l'hae old one's an uncomfortable fit. Besides, wliat'dtha
r use of having good clothes lying hidden ln a claestof drawCet

oThere' a he, trap. Guod-bye, Louisa; good-bye, girls aud by."

T'o be Cjontinued.
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JosEIPH GILLOTT'S
STEEL PENS.

iod by aIl Dgale, throughout theWorld.

8.23 an-584

s Ber I N U s r

1IKING POWDER

aotrOINAL AND ansl I. lv%t8
5 a:UL .t KU1. t? NKYNR DISAPPOINTS.

FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS. 3-15tU

Nigjt 3WTthllalls I)ete0ter.
Patented 1870.

The above ix a simple

but useful invention. It

a highly recommended

to Banks, Warehouses

Manufr&cturert, S h i p

Ownere, and every insti-

tutlon where the faith-

fulnems of the-" Watch.

man " ii t be depende

upon.

A. G. NSin, ilarbour Engineor.

C. T. Intsu, .Manager Express Omftee
TSoiAs Mt:aaxx Merchant.
Mesrs. Scuwox Bos.. du.

For further partieulars apply to

NELSON & LEFORT,
Importers of Wasbthes and Jeweliery,

re$t.James Street.
A t.traal.

ÂAusv' 89 Ia

piGrand Trunk Railway Company of'
Canada.

fr

1873-74 Winter Arrangements. 1873-74. a
u

Pilsman Palace Parlo and Iandrome New li,
Ordnary Car on ail lhrough l)ay Trainsc
and Palace Sietping Cars on ail Through si

pg)mt Trains oer the trhole Ltne.
ai

TRAINS now leave Montreal as follows
GOING WEST.

Day Mail fo- Presecott. Ogdensburgh,
Ottawa. Brockville. )Kingston. Belle-
ville, Toronto, (uelph, London,0
Brantford. Goderich. Buffalo, Detroht.I
Chîcago ad ail points West, at... S- n .

NightRx ress " ¤.... . 8.0 p.m=.
Mixed Train for Toronto, stoppingat ail

Stations ................. 6. 00 s..m.
Passenger T'raIn for lroclvlle and ail

Intermediate Station.. 4........ 400 p.m.
TraIn lesve Montreal for Lachine aty

7.0t a.m, 9N1 &.m., 3.W p m., andt
b.30 .m

Trains ave Lachine for Montreal at
8.30 ai., 10.00 am. 3.30 p.m, and
6 00 P.m.

The 3.00 p.m. Train runa through te
Province hue.

GOING EAST.
Acomtnodation Train for Island Pond

and intermediate stations...........7.00 a.m.
Mail Train for Island Pond and Interme-

diatestations............... . .4.000p.m.
Night Express for Island Pond. White

Meuntains, Portland. Boston, and the
Lower Provinces et...............10.00 p.m.

Night nail train for Quebec, stopping at
St laire and$ N Utp.m.

GOINtI SOUTII.
Train for Boston via South Eutern Conn-

UiesJuaction ftfl..............7.4 a.m.
Express fer Ioston viIi Vermout Central

iest8r t.20 .m.
Ma TraIn for St- John's andt Rouse '

lPoInt. connectinr with trains on the
Stanstead, 8heftTrd and Chanbly. and
Sonth Eastern Counties Junetitn
Railways ai.....-.245 p.m.

Express for New Yek andi Boston. na
Vermont Central, a.... 3- M0p.m.

As the punctuality if n.trains de pends on con-
iections with othlr lines, the Company vill not be

responsible for trains not arriving at or leaving any
stAtion at the bhours named.

The Steamship IlCll ASE" or other steamer,
leaves Portland every Sattrday at 4.00 p M. for
Ilklifax, NS.

The Internaîlonal Coin any's Steamers. a1%so run-
ifn in oneclion witit e Orind Trunk Railway,

bave Portland every Monduy and Thursday at 6.00
p.m. for St. John, &1 A c.

BACCACE CHECKED THROUCH.
Through Tickets issued ai the Conimpany- pnr i-

pal stations.
For further Informationnd time of Arrivai and

Departure aI ail TraIns et the terminal and way
stallons, appîn at the Ticket Office, BolaventuO
Dipot, orat o.143St, James Street.

C. J. BiRYDGII3,
Managlng Director.

Monréal October di, 1878. 716 m

ELTH TO THES I
Strength & Vigor to the debilitated.

DOES NOT
REQUIRE

COOKINGOR
, 4 <~.WARMING,

TONIC
Stimulant

C NUTRITIE,

INS1TN BEUEVS PAIN,
CURES ALL WEAKNESSES.

Consumption, Indigestion, Dyspepila, Lowneseof Spirita Fever, A Choler al Female
and Chldren's m ea,8ick eadache,

Bladder Comaplaints, Blekneaa,lalusena, Purifle ineloodsand
THOROUGHLY RENEWS THIE SYSTEM.

I liE UII TII T If Ir IlŒF UIST[ICL
Dignature of the Inwenter:

3ARONf JUBT178 LIEBIG, M.., F..,,
Prefuaor in the University of Mu.îish.

INSOLVENT AOT OF 1869.
i the Matter of Josrzn CALIxRTHAivrr-R, of Ste.

Marthe, Merchant,

1, the undersigned Antoine Pbaneuf, uf Riçaud,
untry of Vaudreuil, have been appointel Assignee
this matter.
Creditors are requested to fyle their claims before
e within one month.
They are also hereby notified that the above
amod Insolvent bas deposited in my office a deed of
mposition and discharge. purporting to be executed
y a majority in number of his creditors reprementing
ree-fourth s in value of his liabilities, su elt to be
omputed in ascertaining such proportion, and,
ould no opposition be made to said deed of compo-
tion and discharge, within three juridical days
xit after the lut publication of thip notice, which

Ill be on the Tenth of Decem-br A. 1D. 1.87-the un-
ersigned Assignae will actupon said deed ofcompo-
tion and ducbarge according to its terms.

A. PRIANE.nF.
Aisignee.

Rigaud, 25th November 1873. 8--2t-W50.

U ERTIFICATE FROM MR. ALFRED
- KNUCKLE, American Houe, St. Josepb

trect:-M aAL. Marchi7th, 1872.
Dxà SÂr w,- wLs affiicted durn g the beginnngi
is w inter with a most scvere Ct.)Lt. attended wltb
acessant COUGIIING and DIFFICULTI 0F
REATIIING,whleh reduced me solow thatmany
ersons supposed I could never recovr. I tried a"
resl many tingn which were given me both by m-y
octoru and friendi; but did not receive any boneit
om anythine Unti I commenced using onur
IIOARIIOUND ANDCHERRY BALSAM," wich

eemed to give me relief Immediately. t contnued
sin it until t Weas completely eured. and now I be-
ve am as well as t ever was in mylife. I would
iadlyrecommend itto any person suffering from a
,milar c nplaint. Almnt anbod y who knows me
cn cer tif>- ta the above. ALÇ'RE 1> NUCELE.
Mia. Ricxyn Srpxcza, Chemist. cornerof McGill

nd Notre Dame Streets.

AVOID QUACKS.
A victim of early indiscretion. -anwing nervous de-

bility. rremature decay. .c., haviagn tried in vain
every auvertised remedy, bas $iscovered a simple
means of self-cure, wbich he will send nec tob i
foilow-stufferers. Addrers,S-14 ly J. Il. REEV ES., 7 Nassan St . New York.

to $20 pinday. Agents ned!Alleasses
of working people. of either sex

young or old, make more moneyt at work for us in
their spare moments, or aill the time, than at any-
thing else. Particulars free. Addrenm (;. STINSON
ACO., Portland.Maine. 7-Mni

)R.1B F S S E Y,
P'uVsicîIAND i St:acgos,

8 BEAVER HIALL SQUARE, MONTREAL.

TO GIIEMISTS & 0DPÏUGG1STS
WINB AND 9P1B1T MIEBGHANTS

Our Stock of ME DICAL, PERFUME and LI.

QUOIt Labels la now very complote.

GRFIAT VARIETY, BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS,
ADatILL AT

VERY MODERATE PRICE.

LIIIERIAIL DISCOUNT TO lAIRtG H DEALEL

Orders ca be promptly sent by arcel 1.ost o ai

parts of the Douinion.

LEGGO & CO.,LITIIOGRAPHERS &C

319 ST. ANTOINE STREET

AND

HOM30PATIO 0000OA. T TO RRy? 8tI HOUSE,........G. P.8..a,
This original eparalion has at- Lesse and Manager.

tained a world-î e r utation,and THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,......CAPT. Taos. DicE.
is manufactured by TAXLOR BRtO-

TIIERS, under the ablest IIOMtO- WALKERTON, ONT.
PATIIIC advice, aided by the skill and HARTLEY'S HOTEL,.......Mas. E. HARTLET,

experience of the inventors, and will be Proprietor.
found to combine in an eminent degree the

purity, fine aroma, and nutritions property of
heFRSa Ne.

SOLUBLE CHOCOLATE.
Made in One Minute Without Boiling.

TIIE ABOVE ARTICLES are prepared
exclusively byTAYLOR BROTH ERS,the

largest manufacturer in Europe, and sold
la tin-lined packets oni y, by Store keepers and

others all over the world. Steam Miiis. Brick
Lane, London. Export Chicory Mills, Bruge,

Belaium. 8-14 y

1L ia 1t.à

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

Oures the worst Pains
Ii froxm i to 20 M:inutes.

N 0 T ON E H OU R
After reading this advertisement need any one

suffer with pain.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF IS A CURE FOR

EVERY PAIN.
i1 WAS !i. FIRST AND 18

THE ONLY PATN REMEDY
That instantly stops the recruciating pais, allays
Inafaamationr, and cure Congestions, Whether of
the Lunes. Stomacb, Bowels, on othen glands on
organs, by one application.

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES.

no matter how violent or excruciating the pain the
Rheumatic, Bed-ridden. Infirm, Crippled. Nervous,
Neuralgie.or prottrated with disease may suffer,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
wlLL ÀFIVORD INSTàlT KÂSE.

EN 1 LAM3fA TIoe 0 F THE 8BOWELS,
Cl O vGSa TO/0 OFY TIE L LNGS.

SORE TIIROAT, i FFIUL T BRATEIfI ,
PALi>ITATION OF THE 1HEA RT,

B15TERICS bCROUP. DIPHTIIERIA.
CA TA R R 11, INFL UEYZA,

IIEA DACI CE. TOO TIIA /(I.
IVEURA.4IA. )IJEUuIA TISM1,

COLD CHILLS. < /7E .IIILLS.
The application of the Ready Relic to the part or

parts where the pain or difficulty exists will afford
ea&se and comfort. .

Twenty drops in balf a tumbler of water will in a
few moments cure CrInm. S ais. Sour Stomach,
11eartburn, Sick leadache i)arrhea Dysentery.
Culic, Wind in the Bowelq, and all InternaI Pains.

J.NQ. RADW AY &-CO.,
43 ST. PAUL STREET.

6-17-n MONTREAL.

HELTIB TRE CROWNING BLESSING OF L1FIL"

Standard English Remedies.
These valuable Remedies which bave stood the test of

trial, and become abaoustboid neccuiry, are the best tisai
experience and caref=1 research San prodce for the cure
of the various dieases for which they arc especially.de-
sined. They are pue ua , prompt i action,

al inUse, and employ great sucss byhe
most eminent Physicians and SurgeCOnsInHospitland
private practice inatl parts of the world.

THE FoLOWING COMPRiSE THE LiST:
w ientes CatbftTlePil.-Foer all derange

ments o.the Siomsch, Liver ad Boweis.
wn ate's Nervo-Tollo Pls.--Used with

remarnkale success in all Nervous Affections.
W gtä t Clhalybeate Pills.-Designed espc-cially for emale useincomplaints peculiar te theirn1er

Wingate's Dy-sPepsia Tablets.-A powerful

aid to digestion, and cure for Dyspepsia.
vinglate's Puilmonto Troches.-An excellent

Remedy tor ai irrit.tion of the Thnt nd Lungs.
wingatea w'orsn Loxcnga.-A saf, pie*nt

and effectual Remedy fer Worms.

The above Rlemedies are sold b ail Drug ists
andeaIers l Mledcînes, D)escrlîtiTe ertlars
furnished ou applIction, and single packagesâ
sent, poss paid, on recelpt of priee.

Dr. .X•. £SMITHeC
BOLE AGENTS FOR OANADA AND THE UNITEOTAT

No. s45sT. JAMES ST., MowrazLAn
7-14 u

u.rana ±ruuix xiau±wu5y
O N AND AFTER MONDAY EXT, 19th

instant, an Accommodation Train for MON-

TRBAL and Intermediate Stations wil leave

RICHMOND at 5.30 A.M., arriving at MONTREAL

at 9.10 A.M.

Weturning, will leave MONTREAL at 5.15 P.M.

arriving at Richmond at 9 P.X.

C. J. Brydges,
7-21 tfMANAGINGQ IiRECTOR.

THE NEW CANADIAN WEEKLY.

TUE AEST tNDAfIE.PEST PAPER IN AERBICÂ.

16 pages WEEKLY for $2.00per annum.

" TEZ TA72ITE " ?:.AK.-We have planned ont a
paper which gives =r : .- f esscm:sy tu-,rz

;r. !a. We propose to furnish a better, fuller,
more interesting, m.re carefully edited paper, at $2

n:at, than any imported paper which costs you
-00. While giving the preference to Canadian pro-

Uctions, we will give, from advance sheets, the bet
stories published in England and the United States.
We wll have tbe latest and most interestinthitemsrelative ta the Foait, the Garden, thec Uausehold,
Scientifie and Literary intelligence, acolumn of Wit
and iumor, &c. Get a sampi number at the Newe-
dealers, or write for ope. It will be sent free

" TZ FAV02 "I lHEIA. -The elegant 16-page
quarto form we have adopted. wbile =:tec=vezlê* :: 

Sii nsheté, is also botter adapted for binding.
andcontains fifty per cent more reading matter than
the unwieldy S-page folios heretofore in vogue At
the year's end. each subscriber will have a volume of
332 ?AZS, containingthe equivalentofatleast 30 ffY-
lez* vi see at a cost of

ONLY TrWO DOLL.A.RS.

"TEEF A031ZEI" ISSU.-" THE FivoRI" wifl be
issued:-

1. In weekly numbers of 16 pages at 5 cents.
2 In monthly parts of 64 or SO pages, in a handsome

cover. at 20 cents.
X.fl-Subscriber' at*$2.00 will ho served with the

week-ly issue for or.e year. unless they specify that
they prefer the monthly.

.Es FA72ITE " MAI.-Cana hr the Caisu-
wheher by birthor adoption. Let us help each other,
if we aspire ta be a Nation. "IlTh ravieIl is a ge-
nuine Canadian enterprise,-Canadian in ils concep-
tion, its plan, its execution.--written, edited, printed
by Canadians,on Canadian paper,with Canadian type.

3171 IT YOZZ Sw?03T.

Club ternis and sample numbers mailed frec on
application.

Great cash inducements taoclubbers.
"TuE FÀvoarrl is sold by all News-dealers andon aU R.aiway trains.

The CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS, and
THE FAVORITE will be sent ta one address for
one year for $5,00.

ADDrEs, GEO. E. DESBARATS,
Publuher of THE P1A VORITE, the Canadurn

Illustrated Xces. L'Oip nion Pblique and
Lerdard ïNational.

No. 1, Place i'Armxes Hil1, and 319 St. Antoine St.,

LEGGO & Co.,
Leggotvpers

Ehctro trs
Engravers

Chroma and
Photo-Lithographers,

Photographers,
and

General Printers bySteam Power.
Office: No. 1 Place d'Armes Hil, Montreal.
Works: No. Ï19. St.Antoine Street,
M Plans,1Book Illustrations, Show-Cardse

Labels,Commercial work of evcry de:ription,
executed lu a superior style. at unprecedentadi low
pricer.

MARAVILLA COOOA. TRAVELLE.S'
TAYLOR BROTHERS the largest

Manufacturers of Cocoa n Europe),
havin the EXCLUSIVE Supplyof thUNRIALLED COCOA, invite Compan- We caarc-nfldently recommend aU ite Hou#.,

ison with any other Cocoa for Purity-ine nioned in lhefollovdszgLut:
Aroma-Sanative, Nutritive and Sustaining

Power-Easiness of Digastion-and especially, CALT, ONT.
10 H DELICIOUS FLAVOUR. One trial wil

establish It as a favourite Beverage for break- COMMERCIAL HOTEL.HzurDEsox DIXON,
fast, luncheon, and a Soothing Refrcshment after Proprietor.

a lati evening.
N.B. Caution-" MARAVILLAI" la a registered OTTAWA.

Trade Mark. TUE RUSSELL HIOUSE,..........JAME-s Qouix.

MAI-IVII,,A O COA. PORT ELCIN.NORTH AM ERICÂNOTEL....W .

The Globe sayâ:Il"TAYLOR Prprltor.
BROTHRES, MARAVILLA W ac dn roas achieved a therougrh QUE BEC.

succons, aud supersedes evcry cîber THE CLARENDON..WILLIB Ruas= BL uSx.
Cocmiinoiei market. Entire sng Lst

lby, a delicale aroma, aud a rarecon- STRATFORD, ONT.
cenaration ofîhe puretlementof nu- ALBION IOTEL.............rD. L. CAVo,

trition ditinguish the Maravilla Cocoa Proprietor.
abovede other. For InvalidT and DyHpep- WAVERLEY OUSE,.......... G.oS

tics wT could nohrecommend amore agrecable Propietor.
or vaAhablea dgverage.h E

uFor furthcr favourale opinions vide eandard, THEWATER ONT.
Morninu Po et, Brinh Medeal pJournal,emt., &c. TLI O HOUSE ,. ............. . E. C

triton istiguih th Maavila CcoaProprietor.
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Prince Heury and the Drawer.

.5IHow r o Choose a Good Watch.

Sent free. Adjir-; sq . tP. FLF RIl

SOLD THROUGEOUT T1LR COLO-XIS

-'OXFORDi!
STATIONERY.

So'id Blaca BoTen,

't *NOTE PAPERS

AND ENVELOpm;

Faletiaif and the Page. Madcr Sballow and Master SIu' Poins an~d Doli Tearahvt
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ADJUSTAI3LE CITAIII.

THE NOVELTY OF THE ACE!

an ;innmsi.piee 4me;ba.ni,;n. whï,i a ,.n i'e r-
ringed in

7ICircîztro ,n th exi>Innaerv diagrtàmj ent f 'e~ apt t.;'r. I~-drghy în^ii. or othe'WI.'e. rc-e'ye
ýt.mt,. ,i tenint.and <bai r. o..re.llIt and .acnreIv
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